
Elsewhere 
Unlv. Building a 
Krlsple Treat 
EAST LANSING. Mich . -
Ba"ers at Michigan State 
Univcr!.i ty were hu~y l a~t 

Thursda) mixing 1.145 
pounds of marshmallow~ , 

598 pounds of l:ereal and 286 
poulld\ 01 margannc Into the 
\Vorkr~ large~t Ri 'e Kn~p l l: 

Tn::at. Thl.! onc- ton Ireal I~ 

l.!\pl.!l'teJ 10 (l\ I.! ('\\ hl.!lm Ihl.! 
CUrl l'nl recurd of 1.4 I ~ 
pounJ~ Till.! Ill.!a l \\ ill hI.! ,I 
part of Ihl.! unl \ l.!r\lt) · ~ IWllle
cOllllng paralk . Plele, of Ihe 
treal were sold for 'i> I each 
10 false funds fur MSU Sa le 
House, a campus domestic
violencc shelt er. Last year, 
MSU tried to make the 
world 's largest brownie but 
was disqualified because it s 
entry was not a continuous 
sheet of hrownlc. 

- The S(£IIe News 

Senior Returns 
After 20 Years 
PRINCETON. N.J . - Ri ck 
McCahc - former! y a mem
ber of Princeton Uni versi ty's 
Class of 1978 - has 
returned 10 thc uni vers ity to 
become a member of the 
Class of 1998. During hi s 
absencc from the univcrsi ty, 
McCabc creatcd two comput
er companies. McCahc su iJ 
that he has had sevcral proh
Icms trying to immersc him
self into campus lifc, ci ting 
cxamplcs of harassmcnt by 
both thc proctors and stu
dents. He added that he did 
not know whether he had 
heen re-admi tled unlil Ihe 
first day of classes. 

- The f)ail \' P rillc(' /oIl IWI 

Four Arrested in 
Panty Raid 
PULLMA . Wash hllir 
Illale Wa,hlllgtiln St.!te 
UnlVerSil) sludenh ""cre 
arre~ll.!d Oil ,1I\Plc IOn II I Irl's
pas\ lng altl'r Ihl.!Y hrol..l' In lO 
a sorolll ~ hOll\l: 111 Ihl.! 1',11 1~ 

Illlll nmg houl' of \.)"PI 2X 
Polin: " lid Ihe mell \vere 
rummaging Ihl()ugh Ihe 
\\lllllen , lIlllil.!l\\e.!1 dl<l\\"I\ 
and qe,lilng sl.!\\.!ral il elllS 
Inl:illLilng .1 pall 01 hllllll~ 

ear~ lrom all Alpha Olllll'liln 
PI ~oronty memher. The men 
allegedly entered the IH)llSe 
thl ollgh an oren wIlldo"" 0 11 

Ihe fiN floor. The prc\ident 
of the soronty sa id Ihat mem 
hers ... llOlild be sure to I.. eer 
all their door ... and wIIHjOW'" 
loc ked at ni ght. 

- The {)a il\ t.:"l' lgrl't'1/ 

Spoken ••• 
"fl all emer!?ency 
occurs and the 
alarms go off, it can 
be scary. By having 
this driLL, students 
can learn to relax 
during an emergency 
because they will 
have learned the 
protocol for an 
emergency. " 

- ....., Cromwell 

Administrative analyst 
Housing end Dining Services 

~--------------
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Feeling Green? 
Student activist Anthon\' 
Barrett strives to make UCSD 
an environmental oasis 

Spotlights, page 11 

Best Buds 
Could \'our best 
friend also be your 
future spouse ? 

Opinion, page 4 

V·Ball 
UCSD hosts and 
dominates 
tournament 

Sports, page 24 
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A Rude Awakening in Store for Students 
SLEEP: Fire alarms 
will sound at 7: 15 a.m. 
on October 16 

By Erika Snider 
Guardian Reporter 

Instead of waking ur to the 
sounds of their alarm clocks, stu
dents in UCSD\ reSidence halls 
and campus apartments will awake 
to a different sound on Ol:t. 16. 

At 7: 15 a.m., lirc alarms will 
sound all across campus alerting 
students to a mandatory emergency, 

evacuation drill. 
During the drill , which i~ 

expected to last approx imately 30 
minutes , students will evacuate 
their buildings as they would in a 
rea l emergency. 

S tuden t ~ wi ll only he ahle to u~e 
the ~tairs si nce all elevators will he 
shut down. Once they have exi ted. 
campus residents Will be directed 10 

go to a gathering area ncar to where 
they li ve . 

In order to ensure everyone 's 
participation, res ident advisors 
(R.A.s) will be checking every 

United W. Walk 

roo m 10 sec if it has heen evacuat
ed. If students do remain in Iheir 
rooms during the drill . they Will be 
told to leave by the R.A.s. 

tudents arc perrnilletl 10 not 
participate III the drill if they have 
other cOl1ll1litment ~ 10 the morning. 
Those who choose to do ~o are 
,,,ked hy Housing and Dilling 
Servlce~ 10 leave their hutldings 
hefore 7: 15 a.m. 

According to Housi ng and 
Dining Services Admll1istrative 
Analyst Sandy Cromwe ll . the 
emergency drills began on the Muir 

eampu~ 10 years ago when co llege 
administrators were concerned 
ahout residents' safet dunng an 
emergency. The dn I b have now 
spread cilmpuswide. 

Cromwell said she hopes Ihat all 
\Iudenl ~ hecome llIore il""an: of the 
rotenlial for a large-sc,lie emer
gency, and whallo do dunng such a 
crl~ I S . 

"If an emergenc sUl:h a~ an 
earthquake or lire occurs, people 
~ h ()u ldn ' t take Ihe elevators." 
Cromwell s'lid. "They should lise 

See SAFETY, Page 7 

L,Sil Hull/Guilrdlilll 

Memorial: AIDS activists marched through Balboa Park yesterday. carrying pictures of loved ones who were fatal victims of AIDS . 

UCSD Comes Together to Participate In AIDS Walk '97 
CAUSE: Students, 
faculty and staff join 
first campus team 

By Ryan Ol.on 
Co-News Editor 

Thousands of people from all 
walks of life gathered at San 
Diego's Balboa Park downtown 
yesterday morning to promote 
HIV I AIDS awareness. 

The eighth annual AIDS Walk 
San Diego - with the theme 

"Keep walking, we' re not there 
yet" - drew more than 10,000 
people downtown to raise funds for 
local AIDS service organilations. 

This year is the first that UCSD 
has a campuswide tecvn. Co-cap· 
tains Rich Belmontel and Sarah 
Archibald put together the team of 
150 students, staff and faculty 
members to raise more than $2,500. 

Belmontez - an assistant safety 
officer at the Medical Center -
said that the team's name - "All 
@ UCSO" ..:.... ref~rs '0 the campus-

wide electronic mailing list. This 
name il> meant to conjure up the all 
inclusiveness of the AIDS walk . 

Belmontez aid that it was 
important that the UCSD commu
nity focus on such a vital issue. 

" It 's as much a community 
event as it i~ a fund-raiser," 
Belmontez said. "Everyone likes 
being a part of something bigger. 
The pride in UCSD. Being a part 
of the community. It's an eltciting 
event because it's like a parade that 
you can pll1ic:ipale in." 

La!>t year. Beimontci formed a 
50-member Medical Center team. 
That team rai~ed about $1,500. 
Figures for thi!> year were not read
i Iy available. 

Last year 's AIDS Walk raised 
money for more than 30 HIV/AIDS 
service agencies from diverse area!> 
of San Diego County. 

Over 300 teams from around the 
community - including the team 
from UCSD - and hundreds of 
individual walkers gathered at 9 

See fIIIOWt, Pace 7 



2 NEWS 

Therapy Improves 
Heart's Recovery 
ENGINEERING: New procedure prevents recur
rence of clogged arteries after angioplasty 

By S. Javan Wygal 
Guardian Reporter 

An e~pl.:n lll l.:ntal I1<.:W gl.:l1<.:I/(; 
th.:rJp) (.;ou ld rcdun: Ih<.: r':l:ur
Icnc:c III Liogged aneno.:, In pa llcn l ~ 

undo.:rgoll1g ,urgel) 101 "Ihelo,t.:k 
rm" hI 7<, pt.:rccnl 

/\lhc""c1CfI)\l\ " 
01 Jrlel) wall, Ih.11 
kJ\.h 10 a group III 
heJn dl,ea,e,. 

The rt.:,ean;h 
w." pre~enl<;d 

SalUrda) hy 
Pro\t.:\\ol Shu 

pharmat.:culll:al drug,." ,.tid John 
Y -J. 5h», anolho.:r pnnLlp;1I ,"ve~ 

IIgalOr In Ihc ~IlIdy. "Th" partll:ular 
I approach by the bio-englllccnng 
departlllentl i ~ Important hcl:uu~e II 
(lI.:al, Wllh Ihe problem Ihal gene 
Ihaapy ha, Iradllionall) had wilh 
Iht.: lklivcr) 01 Ihe gt.:nt.:lI<.: malen -

011 .. 

" One 
hend", 

01 
01 

tr.:atment ... that It 
can he lpven 
through Ihe 
l:atheter during 

Ch,o.:l1 . a pnm:lpal 
IO ve~tigalOr ill Ihe 
' Iudy. al Ihc annual 
lall mt.:ellng 01 the 
B'lIllledl<.:al 
I ~ II g in 0.: t.: rill g 
SOLlt.:!) 

.. i\ther\ht.:it.:ro,,, 
In t.:/lmnary arten.:~ 

can kJtI 10 h":Mt 

Jllac~ ." Chlell wml<.: 
III a ,UIl111lallllil /lllh<.: 
'Iudy. "Curre", ly. 
1),IlIcnt, ~ul knng 
I rOlIl ,ut.:h Jrtenal 
hlodage\ ar~ com· 
monly Irealed wllh 
P.:rl:utancou~ 

Tran .. lumlnal 

"Gene therapy 
has become 
popular In the 
treatment of 
different 
disease. that 
cannot be solyed 
by 
pharmaceutical 
drugs." 

angl()pla~ty. " 
Chien ~aid . " In thl' 
way. Ihe Irealment 
doc, nol require 
addillOnal Inva~lve 

pnlt.:edure, amJ Ihe 
lot.:aliled dcliv~ry 

01 Ih.: Iherapcullc 
agenh ,IVOld, 
potenl"d prohkm, 
cau~ed by aCliun 
ebewhen: '" the 
body." 

()unng PTCA. a 
calhclcr I~ ,",crt cd 
,"10 Ihe hlot.:ked 
ancry amI Inflated 
to prc" again~1 Ihe 
i1rtery wall . 
Howe ver. thi ~ treal -

- John Y.-J. Shyy 

Coronary 
PrinCipal investigator 

Aligiorla,ty (lYrCA). In which a 
"nail . inllated hallpon " pulletl 
through a c1llgged col'llnary anery to 
dt.:ar it 01 dangcr\lm, ancry·dogglllg 
plaquc,." 

According 10 blOcngineering 
Ph.D. candldatc Gang Jin. a major 
cOl1lnhulor to Ihe re~earch , the 
prohlem with PTCA i~ Ihal 3 wl!ek, 
10 (, l1Ionlh, afh:r receiving the 
Irealment . abput a Ihird of Ihe 
palienl~ cxperienee a recurrence of 
Ih.: dngging. a mndilion known as 
restenmi~ . 

"Very nllen. in ca,e, of 
rc,Ieno,i" the palienl i, suhjet.:1-
cd \() a second PTCA. inCUrring 
both the suhstantial addilional 
m,b and the risb involved with 
anothcr invasive procedur..:,'· he 
~aid . 

According to the r~scarchers, 

there i~ nu effeclive pharmaceuli 
cal therary available for resleno
si~. In~tead Ihey used gene Ihera
py. a pmce,~ In Wilidl nil nUl.: 
4uanlllic, of genctically-engl 
neered malerial arc injecled into 
the human hotl y. They found OUI 
thaI Ihe lechnique providc~ an 
cl'fcctlvc method for Ihc n:duc
tion of Ihl! high incidem:e or 
re,tello,j., after angioplasIY. 

"Genc Ih~rapy has hcCIIIllC pop
ular in Ihe Irealmenl of diffo:renl 
tI".:a~e~ Ihal t.:annot he solved hy 

menl can rub away the hnlllg 01 Ihe 
artena~ wall. or endothelium, 
e~p()sing an inner layer of smooth
mu,c1e t.:clls. 

In re,ponsc 10 injury and chem
ical exposure. these cclb grow 10 
lorm a thick lining in the endolheh 
um. This new bump chang.:, Ihe 
fluid mechanic~ of the blood flow, 
and cause~ lurbu!\:nce down>lream 
from the affected arca. 

The force of thb turbulence, 
called "shear stress." activates, or 
o:~pre,ses. the MCP- I gene within 
thc cells of the endothelium. This 
expre~sion altrilcts white blood 
cells. railed monocytes. allowing 
Ihem 10 ..:nter Iho: anery wall. 

AI the same time. shear stress 
specds up the life cyc!\: of the 
endothelial cells. As Ihey grow 
and divide. gaps opcn between 
them. allowing ,mall parcels of 
protein and cholesterol, called 
low density lipoproteins or LDL 
(~omll1only referred to as "bad 
cholesterol"), to slip into Ihe 
artery WillI. The (;ombinalion of 
monocyte> and LDL ~et the ,Iage 
lor Ihe rclormation 01 arlery
clugging plaque. 

Chien and his colleagues have 
followed th\! chai n of evcnb that 
lead 10 the activation of the 
MCP- I gene and found a protein 

See HEAUM, Page 7 
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BRIEFLY ••• 

Faculty Show Marks Anniversary 
Works by more than 30 artists who teach at the 

UCSD Crafts Center will be on display at the Grove 
Gallery through Nov. 1. 

A reception will be held for the artists on Oct. 10 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. The reception is free and open 
to the public. 

The exhibition celebrates the 25th anniversary of 
the UCSD Crafts Center, Grove Gallery director Ron 
Carlson has seen the Crafts Center grow from 1,200 
square feet to 7,800 square feet. 

Works at the exhibit include a cast-bronze box by 
Brian J. Persha. The bronze surface is given a rough, 
green·toned patina. 

Artist Mark Riley has assembled objects to create 
a wall mounting of coffee appearing to pour into a cup. 

The Grove Gallery is located in the UCSD Crafts Center 
Complex. The gallery is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Tuesday 
through Friday, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday. 
Admission is free. For information, call 534-2021. 

Korean CUItu .... Pr ......... to be 
Presented on Oct. 10 

The Korean Cultural Program '97 Will be presented 
at 7 p.m .. Oct. 10, in the Price Center Theatre. 

The event is co-sponsored by the UCSD University 
Events Office and The Graduate School of 
International Relations and Pacific Studies . It is free 
and open to the publi<: . 

Youngna Kim, a professor from Seoul NallOnal 
University, will speak on "Modern Korean Art: Between 
Past and Present.· Kim Is also a prolifiC author her 
works include Korean Art Tradition and The Origin 0' 
Western Modern Art. 

Music and dance performances will begin at 8 
p.m. Performances will include an IIlstrumental num
ber originally performed as an accompaniment to the 
shaman's song and dance during religiOUS rites In 
South Korea. 

For more information, call the University Events 
Office at 534-4090. 

NatlYe American Culture to be 
Showc.ed on Oct. 18 

An evening of Native American music, dance, sto
rytelling and humor, called The Makoche Tour, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. on Oct. 18 at the Mandeville 
Auditorium. 

The Makoche company is dedicated to the preser· 
vation and presentation of the music of the native 
peoples of North America. 

Kevin Locke, a Lakota flutist and dancer, will be one of 
the performers at this event. He dances with 28 hoops 
which represent unity. At the end, all 28 hoops are inter
locked in a fragile spherical shape depicting the fragility in 
the balance of human relationships. 

"Through my music and dance I wish to give voice 
to the beauty of the land to help define the role of the 
human spirit in relationship to the immenSity of this 
infinite loop of life : Locke said. 

"Kevin Locke has restored to the world a lovely 
sound: the late Charles Kurault once said. "He is a 
great dancer of distinctlon .-

Tickets are available at the UCSD Box office for 
$18 general admiSSion, $16 for faculty, staff and 
senior citizens, and $14 for students. For more infor· 
mation, call 534-4090 . 
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Middle-School Students See 
Earth From Space Via UCSD 
EDUCAnON: KidSat 
successfuJly ends 
three-year mission 

By Sarah Snyder 
Guardian Reporter 

Although Friday marked the 
linal mission of NASA's three-year 
pilot Kid 's Satellite (KidSat) pro
gram, the future of space education 
looks starry hecausc the program 
has been granted funding for three 
more years. 

The KidSat program represenl 
ed a pannership between UCSD, 
the Johns Hopkins Universily 
Institute for the Academic 
Advancement of Youth . and 
NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
(JPL). This collaboration will con
tinue for the new incarnation of 
KidSat, called Earth Knowledge 
Acquired by Middle Sl:hools 
(EanhKAM). 

Fifty-two middle schools partic
ipated in this third and linal mis
sion of the KidSat program, live of 
Ihem from San Diego County. This 
represents a significant increase 
from Ihe 17 schools from the U.S., 
England and South Africa thaI par
tit.:ipaled in the second KidSat 

night in January of 1997. 
Students at the middle S(;hools 

used Internet technology to operate 
a digital-still camera aboard the 
space shull Ie AtlantiJ on its recent 
mission to the Russian space sta
tion Mir. The modified Kodak cam
era was mounted in the overhead 
flight-deck window of the space 
shuttle. 

The program 's final elTon took 
place Friday morning at the 
Mission Operations Control 
(MOC), a control room modeled 
after NASA's Johnson Space 
Center. 

The MOC, run by a team of 
UCSD undergraduates, is located 
on the tir~t noor of the newly wm
pleted Science and Engineering 
Research FaL:ility. 

Physics Professor Sally Ride. 
the lirst female U.S. astronaut , 
directs the KidSat program at 
UCSD. Ride, who played a key 
role in the development of the orig
inal KidSal program, said neXI year 
there will be no major changes 
despite the name change. 

"Basically NASA has just 
renewed Ithe programl, and iI'S 
going to look very much the same 
in lenns of Ihe instrumenls and the 

control center," Ride said . "Our 
main goal is going to be to wnlin
ue to expand Ihe numher of middle 
schools Ihal arc involved." 

Ride said KidSal requires a high 
level of com pUler technology to 
run . 

"1 KidSatl is a content based 
program Ihal you could not run 
without Ihc World Wide Weh - if 
the Web didn ' t e~ist. ncilher would 
thi~ program," ~he said 

In addilion, Ride said Ihal most 
students did nOl need 10 be taught 
how to use computers. Instead. she 
said, sometimes the teachers are the 
ones who require the most wmput
er instruclion. 

According 10 NASA advisor 
John Baker. who worked with thc 
MOC on KidSat 's camera lechnol 
ogy, the wnfirmed ~ut.:t.:ess cou ld 
mark Ihe beginning of a new era in 
NASA'~ educalional prugram~ . 

'This is very innovative : it's 
INASA's] lirst night program," he 
said. "There has never been an edu
cational flight program before. 
nothing that was integrated." 

The At/WI/is aslronauls sel up 
the KidSat camera at the heginning 
of Iheir mission and took il down 

See NASA, Page 8 

Off-Campus Students Left In 
Dark For Six Hours Last Week 
OUTAGE: Campus 
residents were not 
affected by outage 

By Mike Myers 
Guardian Reporter 

Muny Lu Jolla residenls wen: 
left in the dark late lasl Wednesday 
after damage to an underground 
cable cui uff power to appro~i 

malely 3,000 San Diego Gas & 
Electric (SDG&E) 

The UCSD cllmrUS, which gets 
ils power from a separate feeder 
Ihan that u~ed by the re~t of La Jolla, 
was unaffected by the power outage. 

According to SDG&E. the 

10:05 p.m. oUlage affecled the area 
around North Torrey Pines Road 
and La Jolla Village Drive. 

The power outage atl'ccled 3.000 
customers, including many students 
who live near the universi ty. 

SDG&E spukesman Michael 
Clark said Ihe power was back on 
within si~ hours. 

"Power had been reslored for 90 
percent or cuslomers by 4 a.m.," he 
said. 

However. Clark also said thaI 
final repairs were not compleled 
until 6 a.m. Thursday Illorning . 

While repairs were under way 
to restore power 10 SDG&E's cus
tomers, UCSD had a sleady supply 

of cio:ctril:iIY. 
Al:l:urding 10 Eleclrical 

Superintendenl Mike Griffilh. 
UCSD continued 10 have power 
becau~e the ,chool IS on a separate 
power grid Ihan the rest of La Jolla 
UCSD gets its electricity through 
two feeder" directly from an 
SDG&E substation in Ranchu 
Peiiasquitos. There is a special cir
cuil hreaker lying the Iwo logelher. 
so thaI if power is lost from one 
feeder. Ihe other feeder a,surcs thaI 
the cumpu, will ,Ii ll he Mlpplicd 
wilh power. 

'The campu~ would only Ime 
power if all of San Diego went 
out, " Griflith said. 

HAilE YDU ••• RUN ••• JUMPED 
•• OR THRDWN THESE MARK5i" 

JIIIEN 
110M 13.2 SEC 100M 11.5 SEC 
! -OM 28 .. 0 SEC 200M 23,S SEC 
.~M 62.2 SEC 400M 52.5 SEC a M 2:25.0 800M 1:59.0 
1600M 5:40.0 1600M 4:39.0 
~2'OOM 12.10.0 3200M 10.10.0 

~OO HURDL ES 16.6 SEC 110 HURDLES 16.5 SEC 
00 49,S SEC 300 HURDLES 41.5 SEC 

JU MP 16'0" LONG JUMP 20'6" 
4'10" HIGH JUMP 6'2" 

JUMP 34' 2" TRIPLE JUMP 42'0" 
VAULT 8'0" PO L E VAULT 12'6" 

30'0" SHOT PUT 
123'0" DISCUS 

Then JDIN one of t:he BE.T TEAM. in t:he 
COME TO OUR FIR§T TEAM M~EETlj" 

WEDNE§DAy' OCTOBER 8TH AT 
RIIHAC &REEN 

SAN DIEGO TRACK OFFICE (619) 534-0328 
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CONSIDERING BECOMING 
ACATHOLICr 

WANT TO BE CONFIRMEDr 
The Catholic Community at UCSD will begin its 
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) and 
CONFIRMATION program on Tuesday, October 21 
at 7 p.m. in the Catholic Lounge (9595 La Jolla Shores 
Dr.). For more information or to register, please con tact 

Lynn Neu at 452-1957 

FREE 
PRE~MED 
SEMINAR 

How To Improve Your 
Chances of Getting 

Into Medical School! 
* .................. * .• 

Inside Perspectives & Strategies That Pay Off: 

l:!1 Strategies for courscwork & extracurriculars, 

l:!1 Acing the MCAT: maximizing your score~! 
l:!1 Tip~ for the AMCAS med ~chool application. 

l:!1 Adrni~~ion~ & Intcrviewing fur succc~~! 

SPEAKER: 
William H. Bresnick, M.D. 
uc Attending I'hY~llI"ll & C linlc" llmtrllctllr: 

\'(II/liarm & \'(Irlkllll Pre -l\kd Prep ' cries Co-Aulhor. 

& o -(),m_tor, o/Ilmhw i'v(CAT Ret'l(,w S.tn Diego 

TIME: 
Tuesday, October 7th, 7 pm! 

PLACE: 
115 Center Ha II 



4 OPINION 

By Mary Higgins 
Senior Staff Writer 

Docs Ihb \OUI1\] fallllliar'! 
Evel yone you know I~ jcal()u~ 

hl!~au~e you have gO! a \iglllli~anl 
olher. Con'>ldcr thc following 
~y lllfllOlm : he or \hc 1\ ol!cn lIli\
takcn lor your Slalllcse IWII1 , you 
havc a whole wlh.:~tion of pnvate 
Jokes that urivc other~ up Illc wall, 
you makc each othcr uinner ,IIlU 
you takc c;oriuu~ note~ for Ille other 
if he c;ut~ clas~ . 

The Iw() or you would walk 
,Kross ~oals for cadI olhel and yel 
you ncver haw to hu y nOWCI~, lurk 
(lver money on a dale or linu an 
l!Xl:Use 10 sflCnd multiflk hour\ 011 

Ihl! phone 
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PINI N 

Sounds like Ihe perfect relalion
Shlfl' nghl'! ThaI's bc~ause Ihis sig
nilkanl olher happens 10 he your 
hest Inenu. He or she IS Ihc une 
ahoul whom everyone always leas
cs you rclenllessly, hut you i nsi~ 1 

Ihe relali(lIl\hlp is platonic - no 
eKplanations, 110 ohlrgalions, no 
stn ngs allJched 

"We're Jusl Iri~nds! " 
Or so you thoughl. 
Then one day, you wake up and 

realize: "How could [ have heen so 
h[imP He/She is the one l" 

Cynics beware! "When Harry 
Mcl Sally" could haflflCn 10 you! 
Your friend may have once been 
SOlllcone whom you m:caslonally 
mcl for lunch. bUI now Ihe I wo of 

Dating Best Friends 
Flirting with Disaster 
Although your closest companion may be tempting, 
do not begin writing that poetry yet, or you may 
lose a significant other as well as a best friend 
you have become a package deal. 
You can be sure this is the case if 
your friends slart to hyphenate your 
names logelher: "If we go to Ihe 
movies, we ~hould invile Bob-and
Jane!." 

Sound a little familiar? It 
~hould . Alone time or anolher mosl 
of u~ fall for Ihe "be~1 friend" Iype. 
And why not'! A best friend I~ 

someone you IruM, someone who 
makes you laugh, someone who lis
lens 10 whal you say and under
Mands your quirh - all charaCler-
1M ics de~lrable ina love Illlcres!. 

II IS hound 10 happen sooner or 
laler. JW,I wall lor Ihc lUevllablc 
warning Signs Flr>1 Ihcy ~wipe 

your CD\. Ne'(l Ihey slart leaVing 
Iheir slui f In your car' hai r 
scrunchles, water bOllles, wet sui IS. 
PrellY soon, Ihey arc wearing half 
your wardrobe, linishrng your sen
lences and spending more lime at 
your place Ihan al Iheir own. 

Al lirsl. II IS all fun and gallle~ 
- inllocenl Ilirting, a few casual 
IIlnuendo.: \ Then cOllle ~ Ih.: awk 
ward phase Ii lied wllh IOllg 
Illomell!> al Ihe doorway when you 

say goodnighl and the tickle wars 
that gel carried a lillie 100 far. 

Maybe Ihings just got a lillie 100 
intimale. You have shared 100 many 
secrels and crises. Maybe your best 
friend wound up being the "rail 
back" uale jusl once too often -
now he is Ihe fir~1 person who 
comes 10 mind when ~emi-formal 
cason hits . Perhaps the power of 

suggeMion begins 10 take ellecl; 
whal your friends say you should 
be doing IS what you decide you 
want 10 hI! dOing. Whalevt' r Ihe rca
son, all 01 .\ sudlkn you 're con
vinced your "friend" i~ Ihe sexiesl 
Ihing you have ever seen and you 
know lile relationship can never be 
Ihe ~alllc again. 

[n Ihe heSI of all worlds. your 
"fnend" could be harboring a 
secrel allral:li0n for you, too. 11 
happens. BUI whal If Ihlngs don 'l 
work oUI'? Daling your beSI friend 
is riskier Ihan daling olher peOflle 
- 11I0re is al Slake. 

For example, il is safe lO bolch a 
rcialionshlp 'W IIh Ihal guy or gal in 
your ph YS ICS leclure because Ihe 
quarter is only len week~ long anJ 

if things go horribly awry, you 
l:ould always ~hange your major. 
Bul if you mess around with your 
best friend and someone winds up 
gelling hurt, you arc bOlh screwed 
- and nol in a good way. 

At one poinl you had dreaml of 
haVing someone with whom 10 
cuddle on major holidays. Now, 
insleau of kissing him goodnight 
you arc avoiding Iheir favorite 
spOIS on caillpus and screening all 
your phone calls. Breaking up is 
hard enough, bUI if you think thaI i~ 
[one[y, imaglnc losing your besl 
friend al I he same ti me. 

While some of us al UeSD 
oll('n fantasize aboul it. nOI many 
of us have reached an age in which 
we arc looking 10 pick a panner for 
life. During the college years, ~v\!n 
Ihe b\!~1 relationships crash and 
burn and those couples who wind 
up happi Iy married arc lhe eKcep
lion, nOI Ihe rule . 

Therefore, when you con,iucr 
diving into a romance wilh your 
besl fricnd, you should also consiJ
cr Ihe possibility Ihat you n"l) 

See RISK, Page 5 

Movie Violence Feeds 
Our Warped Primal Need 
America's obsession with violence only hides its 
lack 0/ intellectual thought, low self-esteem and 
an inabili~y to learn from past mistakes 
By Jessyca Wallace 
Associale Opinion Edilor 

There exisls a deplorahle glohal 
Irend in various cultures, panil:u
larly Ihe United Slales of America. 
Extremely graphic, gory and stom
ach-turning violence is considered 
hrilliant enlertainment. 

The ecumenical agreemenl 10 

walch and enjoy horrendous 
physical harm inflicled upon 
other people is not to be con
demned, for il is pan of human 
nalure. I would like 10 helieve, 
however. Ihat in lOday's Agc of 
Informalion , we have reacheu a 
point of enlightenlllenl that would 
aiu us in surpassing MIme of Ilmse 
less Ihan desirable characleri~tics 
of human nalure . 

Human; should haw over
wme hy now Ihi:. urge for primal 
sali,fa~llon. con,iderrng 111.11 (lur 
hi~l(lry i., chock-full of violence . 
We. as cog ni/_anl anu ,enllenl 
heing~, ~Iri\'e 10 learn from our 
pa'l r.tlhcr than 10 repe.lt Ihe 
egregloll' error, of our I ener:lhk 
ance'lllrs 

Til whal error:. do I refc r! The 

Roman speclator sport in reeding 
Chrislians 10 Ihe lions, Ihe rape of 
women, Ihe pillaging of villages 
during medieval war, Ihe public 
and widely attended execulions al 
Ihe guilloline under Robespiern: 
and Ihe human sacrili~e, of Ihe Ku 
Klux Klan - 10 name a few. 

The Romans were enormously 
enlertained by the graphic specta
cle of Christians being mauled and 
ealen alive by vicious lions. 
Mediev:11 conquerors Ihoughl il 
greal fun 10 rape and ki II womcn 
after Ihey had plundered the vil
lages. 

No one who was anyone in rev
olulionary France missed an oppor
lunit y to wilness anothcr on Ihe 
hrink of dealh as his head was 
aboul 10 be maliciously and di,
gracefully separaled from Ihc resl 
01 hi, b<lUy. Do nOI forgel the Ku 
Klu). Klan killing AI ncan
Amenc.lll> lor thrill hecau,e Iheir 
~kin color wa~ dilTerenl from Iheir 
0" 11 . 

The~c lales 01 using \'ioh:n~e a~ 
l1I\!an~ tIl' entertainmenl 111 Ihe hb
lor) 01 human exi~lenc~ hOl,'e one 

Ihing in (;omlllon: Illey were the 
acls of uncivililcd, amoral, 
unthinking people. 

AI thc end of Ihe 20lh century, 
an age where educalion and 
knowleuge arc widespread, where 
art and books and l:omputers are in 
everyone's home and all of the 
informalion in the world is at our 
fingerlips 24 hours a day, why are 
we still entertained by sueh non
sense'! 

Why, at lhis remarkable place 
in time, arc we still reading books 
aboul true crimes Ihal indude 
graphic cri me -Sl:enc photos of 
dead and mutilaled people'! Why 
do half of Ihe compuler and video 
games on the market, such as 
Doom and Mortal Kombat, con
sist of somc form of bloody, vio
lenl murdcr'! Why do we still 
walch movie, thaI lellve com,ci
enlious people feeling ill for 
hour, ' 

Sam.: heliele we II .Hch (he.,~ 

1110\ ie, anu re.1J Ihe,e hool." anJ 
play these galne, hc~au,e our lires 
are mberahlc. pathelic and emrl)'. 
Wat.:hing the ill-falcd violence that 

befalls these real and lil:tional 
chara~lers actually makes us feel 
beller aboul ourselves, our lives 
and our place in human hislory, 
somc say. 

ThiS phenomenon can be 
likeneu 10 young children who 
helilll~ and m ~\k~ fun of olher 
young LhilJren t.) 1.:.:1 bCIl:r .lboul 
Ihem,~: \.: , . Th~:d0re. Imlghl '.l~ 
Ihat r~(lrJ,: who are cntenaineJ ~ 
:.u.:h ugline,> anJ lIhscenil), arc 
n t under-c\ 01 ~ed (If uninformed. 
but merely immalure. 

Onl! of the primary reasons 
entertainment based on such vio
lence is so prolilic in our sodety is 
Ihal a large ponion of Americans 
refuse 10 think any more than they 
musl for survival. 

When Ihey leave work or school 
anu Ih inking no longer hJ~ Jn~

Ihin~ 10 JJ "11h Ih.:ir IiI ellhood (lr 
Ih.:rr ~ducalion . Ihey are quick (0 
engage III .my mil ity th.!t aroid, 
I hrnkin~ . 

People can go to Ihe movie Ihe
See FILM, Page 5 
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RISK: Best 
friends and dating 
do not mix well 
Continued from page 4 
hreak up al some [X)lnl - undlhal 
mlghl nO! he mUluall y desired. 
Can Ihe Iriend~hlp ~urvlve Ihe 
demise of a fling (If a ~horl - Il!rm 

rdal ion'hip? You mighl he ahle 10 
pull 11m olT i I' you and your he,1 
friend arc Ihe sophb(icaled. easy
going lyflC' who can walk away 
from ,I romantic entanglemenl 
un~calhed . Thcn again, you nrighl 
nol. 

Anu now for Ihr really had 
news: evcn I f you hOlh uen)' your 
feelings for each olher, Ihings are 
probahly going to change 
bel wecn you and your hc~t friend 
whether you wanl Ihcm 10 or nul. 
One of you is going 10 slart caring 
aboul your looks. One of you is 
going 10 be lurned on hy all Ihose 
formerly-benign shou lder mas
sages. And one of you is nol 
going to want to hear Ihc olher 

blah on and on ahoul thaI Cull! lab 
part ncr anymore, 

You l:an save yourself from 
having 10 force Ihe issue if you 
1(lok for certain key behaviors in 
your hesl frienu. [f ,he is con
,Ianlly saying huw greal il is you 
arc "just friends" then she is 
prohahly not inleresled. 

Onlhe other hand_ If your bcsl 
I riend 1\ \uddcnly hecoming 
more phySically receptl\'C 10 you 
(I.c. on cold willtcr da " he puts 
his arms around you 10 warm you 
up. inMead of lending yuu a 
swealer) Ihen il is a good ,ign hc 
likes you as more Ihlln a friend . 

Lasl hut nol leasl , if you have 
only recenlly decided Ihal Ihe 
moon and Ihe earth rolale around 
Ihis person, Ihen play il cool for a 
while. Sure. you're hal for your 
best friend now, hUI perhaps you 
arc jusl relying on "Old Faithful" 
hecause your river of prospecls is 
running a lillie dry atlhe moment. 

If you arc still writing bad poel
ry aboul her in a couple of weeks, 
Ihen maybe it is lime to lalk_ 
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FILM: Violence 
inundates all forms 
of entertainment 
Continued from page 4 
aler, \II uo'Wn and live I I ca noll~l y 
Ihrough Ihe characlers in a movie. 
When Ihe movie i, OH:r. Ihe con
Vl'rsallOIlS among \ ie\\ cr> .If': nol 
.lhOUI Ihe a.:tual aus portr,I),'u In 
Ihe lilin or the ps~dlolog) of Ih\I~, 
;u': lion\ , hUI :lhoUI Ihe ~pe':lal 
dfccl~ u,ed and Ihe a.:IOf, in Ihc 
Ii 1m, 

Th.: siglli lican~e of whal was 
JUSI walched often is 11m even COlli 

prehendeu, merdy expericnced. 
dlge,lcd and uisposed of, hut nOI 
Intelleclually considered. There i, 
vcry Iiule thuughl involved in 
walchlng a barharous display of 
murder, Violence and cri me. 

An occasional display of such 
violence .:ould even he clJn~idcn.:d 
a much de_erved escap..: from our 
already tortured evcryday lives. BUI 
violence in entertainmenl is nOI 
occasional; it is pervasive and an 

entire induslry has been conslruct
ed upon il. 

People seem 10 he losing sighl 
of the cntertalnnrenl value of com
euy as un escaflC anu as fun . BOlh 
forms of cntenainnr('nl haw value 
out criminal \ iolenee \houlu nOI he 
a primary focus in Amerrcan 
.lmUsClllcnl. 

E\l:n if 1\,'. as a ,o.:iel) , accepl 
Ihe mil' la~en h) Ihe,,' llOk-nl (lUI 
ours" In uur <:nlntalnmCI1l .h nc,' 
e\\ary . • 1I1d cmhract: Ihe Iiolence 
.1' ,I p,yc ho-Iherapeulic aid on Ih.: 
road lu eilluliunal ,I nti mCl1lal 
well-heing, Illll .~t we nol <:~allline 

carefully the psyd)es of Ihe wnl 
ers of sllch m(lvle~ and hooh '! 

Should 1\ nul he of gr<"e ~() n 
cern Ihal sOllle creative per~\ln 

somewhere IS lI1\1entlllg a ncw way 
to hijad fllancs or assassinale 1111: 
Presidenl wilh Ihe usc 01 a fllaslic 
gun as in Ihc lilm "In the Line of 
Fire'''! 

Somcone though I of Ihc devices 
used III "Slrange Days." One of Ihe 
firsl applicalions for these inven
tions was 10 force someone inlo 
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cxpl:riencing his 01\ n murder 
through II,,: eyes ot hIS ~iller even 
us he is facing death . 

SOllleonc (!I~e had Ihe ilH!eIlIOU\ 
idea 10 invelll a ~erial kill~r who 
wa, out 10 show people Ih..: \CVCI1 
dead) ~in, Ihrough Illllru.:r. unly 
10 prove Ihc ill -wrlleu )lower ul 
wralh Ihrough decapllalllln. a' 
u.:rnon~lraled 111 "SC\ cn." 

Peopic crnhlacc \Ioicnee. W, 
,rI\Va)~ ha\.: ,Inu 111,1\( II~e" 
alwa> ~ wrll. hc:call\c wc d" m;1 
Ihlnk ahoul II Ir) \\,' do. merel) 
Ihal II ,all sli,s sOllie perwrlcd and 
rrllnal urge. 

The human bein~\ grealesl 
asset" Ihe ahllily 10 Ihinl - 1(1 
Ihlnk ahoulllur fllace IIllhc world. 
to Ihin~ aboul how 10 Improve tIllr 
lives as through lechnological . 
educalional. sprnlual uevcICl)l
men!. 

Mosl importanlly, wc need 10 
hegin 10 Ihink ahoul W:lys we can 
he compasslonale 10 ca,'h other 
and emhra,l: nol \li()kn~c . hUI 
love and kil1dnes~ and unucrst:rnd
IIlg . 

BIG, HUGE, MAMMOTH OPINION WRITERS' MEETINGI 
Bring your storie. and focus Ideas to the 

Guardian Office OJ;I W.-esclay at 5:00 p.m. 
Everyone will be ttaere. You want to be like 

everyone else, don't you? What are you ••• chicken? 

PACii=iC AUTO 
SERVICE 

Quality & Service Guaranteed 

UCSD9 S MOST POPULAR 
fULL SERVICE CENTER 

Customer Service is Our First Priority 
Complete auto repair, all makes and models 

European • Japanese • Domestic 
Approved leased vehicle service. ASE certified for: 

• ENGINE REPAIR AND PERFORMAN CE DIAGNOSIS 

• AUTO TRANSMISSION/TRANSAXLE 

• MANUAL TRANSMISSION/CLUTCH 

• SUSPENSION AND STEERING 

• COMPLETE BRAKE JOBS 

• ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS 

• HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

• COMPLETE MAINTENANCE AND SCHEDULED SERVICES 

& more. Call for an appointment' 

... -----, I Mention this ad and receive a CastrDI Molor 011 

135-PT• COMPLETE 1 
TRAVEL & SAFETY 

IINSPECTION 1 
I $65.00 value l 1---~!!!.~~~ .... 

r 5 minutes from UC5DJ 
Toke 10 Jolla Village east, 
It turns Into Miramar! 

7998 MIRAMAR ROAD, SUITE B 
888-5-FIX CAR/S66-7552 

Fox: 566-7553 • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • Mon -Sat 800 -6.30, Sun 9-6 

Announcing the "'orld~s Lowest 
Calling Card Rates from ••• 

Voicer~~:: : 
The Best Calling Card In America sm 

17.5, per Minute-AnywherttlAnytime-in tht. 
U.S.~ Puerto Rico & U.S. Virgin Islands! 

Minutes AIl! SprinUMCI ~t 
0.5 US to US $1 .25 51 19 $0.09 
3.5 US 10 US $2.45 $209 SO.61 
3.5 US 10 UK 51058 $7.36 $0.96 
3.5 UK to US $9.47 $8.79 $0.96 
4 5 US 10 Germany $11 .55 $8.85 51 .63 
4 5 US 10 Japan $1380 $1025 52.21 
4 5 Japan 10 US 51199 $11 .97 S4,32 

OUI!dandin(( Inl .. rnad .. nal Ral.-s. 
VoiceNel now offers incredible rates on calls originating outside of the US! ViSit our 
website to view the entire International Rate List: www.coliegeclub.coml=vOtcenet 

World,,·id .. Six·SHMd Billinlt and No t:xlra Ff'4"!it 
While other cards add to vour bill by rounding to the next full minute , VOlceNet 
adds to vow savl~ by rounding in six-second Increments after the first 30 
seconds. 

~.1Ionlhl~ t'ft>s. ~o Illinimunlti and ~u SUrpM.Oiil'So 
That's why 99°0 of the people who slart With VOlceNel stay With VoiceNet
and that speaks volumes about VOlceNet's quality. rates and service. 
"'''. ~ r"~ '1 r.rm·, .llh. , .. ,.,~. ,I'. ,1It,j4'f':' ,,, V\')'l ..... Nlti I" '1'1 _no' h •• fI'''' , ",I' ft,Of'" I 'h''i It'fII 11.1\' I <'t:' ''"'- Ii'i( 1 
l<_<'Uf'1 I ''Y II""" I •• ,,·I •• ,>d.t"{1 ~Ihl' Sll9 00 ... t 1.1\,1',. ((lUI v"~ 1.4 .... "ME ( '., c· '"'" r"'l!JI'''' I I'~ ,.If • ., 'J! "'_ ",_1 '!'I .... to. 
(na,',It' ,t,.11lm II ... 1., I ~","""I" I'M,I 1'-:-.""fWi..,." t • ." .""''''f',.,I. btll "JO¥.f!oN.! "lI'j ,r., I fe'l 1 ','''e' •• ,I,. "~tl to.) J ... n.., .,'" jlrftc~ 
IIOf'! t "".-, ,ton flb""-",e". toll r,.,.J ",.," d con."rnel CU.'l" rep"''' 

V". .. "t'ICr',""dfron · ';'IItOMoPeCOutl""I1, ..... 1 !IIle" •. j.,.,,1 ~p \11" 5 

full Now and Si"n Up 1-800-274-0975 
nt:l·\Hn .. ;'T # 299059:1 Rt:«el 'IHt:U . _ ....................................................................................... . 

Voice 
The Bill Cillin, Cud In Amli itl 

1 DI~I 800·500·9029 wall Jor VOice prompt 

2 Enlor corle Iyour Own phone number and Ihe 4 dlglls you chose 
when you oldercd your cald 

, 1.)5. t~lI$ I. (;lrcn code) + phono numlX'r 
J' or' I)~ c~1I J II + < ,uOI'Y _Cod • 'Iy :odc • phone nu",b~r 

• This IS Your Temporary VOlceNet Card. 

. 

................................................... .... ............................ ... ....... 
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ALCOHOL SAFETY IMPORTANT 
Do you have mild to moderate acne and 
are NOT on prescription medications? 
If so. you may be eligible to participate 
In an investigatIOnal study evaluating 
Irritation from acne medications. 
Anancial compensation to qualified 
men and women participants 18 years 
of age or older. 

Please call to schedule your screening 
appOintment: 550·7070 x133 

COSME DERM 
T [ C H () L () [, I l S 

COflVf'nlf'nlly lor:dl('rJ of f L., JolI" VilldW' Drtv" 
South nillil' VA MflrJlCrll Cenl':' 

graduate studies atthe 

University of Notre Dame 

Fifty doctoral and master's degree programs 
Numerous opportunities lor lull funding 

Amencan ethniC mlnontles are encouraged to apply 
Call Assistant Dean Poorman at 219-631-8423 

Editor: 
While reading the Welcome 

Wcek Issue of the Guurdiul/ , I wa~ 
wuck by a pholo on pagt: B 18 
rTIJuana," Sept. 21. 11j97). Tht: 
phOIO \howed a young man "chug
ging" lrom what appcar\ to he a 
bOllle 01 tequila . 

Tht: arttclt: that accompanied 
tht: pholo w:\\ well wntlen and pm
vlded tht: n<!cl.:,\u ry precaUIIOn\ lor 
Iravt:1 and having lun In Iht: San 
Dlt:go and Tijuana area' . The anl 
ck balanced the need lor , tudt:nh 
to part) and IMve dlver\lom lrom 
tht: Inlcn., lI y 01 Ihe acadt:nlll: envI 
ronment at CSO with the need to 

do ,0 III a .,ale and rt:"IXln.,ible 
mannt:r. I wa, pleased to see the 
recommendation lor ., tudent\ to 

alway\ appoint U de' lgnt:e In 
rt:muln ,ober and he rc.,pon~ible lilr 
dn villg. 

The photograph . howevt:l'. 
deplel\ an event Ihal can re.,ult in 
,evt:re pOl\ontng and, lar too In:
quently, dt:alh . The death 01 a slu
denl th i, past week at the 
Ma,sac husett:. Institute of 
Technology illustrates this danger. 

Normally alcohol intoxication 

" 't ~, " / r 

Letters t~~ Editor 
The Guardian welcomes letters from 
Its readers All letlers must be no 
longer rhan three pages. lYped. dou 
blespaced and Signed. Leiters must 
also con tam a phone /lumber. We 
reserve the rJghr to edit for length 
and clamy. Letters may be dropped 
off at the Guardian office on the 
second floor of the Old Srudem 
Center. Send all letters to : 

The Guardian 
Opll1lon Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla. CA 92093-0316 

Fax: (619) 534· 7691 
e-mail: guardlan@ucsd.edu 

occurs graduall y and tht: drinker I ~ 

usually unahle to reach dangt:rou~ 
stages of intoxication because of 
the impairment and vomiting that 
occurs resulting in the inability to 

consume more all.:ohol. 
However, whcn alcoholic bever

ages art: "chugged," blood alcohol 
leve" become ~o high lhal Ih..: 
usual defcn~e~ arc overwhe hncd 
resulting in coma, 10\\ of the ~tlln 

ulu\ 10 hreathe and dealh. In addi 
tion, an unt:on>t:ious per,on who 
vom ll\ I~ al ri~k lor a~piralion or 
vomil 11110 the lung, rt:,ulling In 
potelllially lalal pneuillonia. 

We all know that alcohol I, likl'
Iy to rC lIlalll pan or the \ocia l t:nvl 
ronrm:nl lor t:() lIcge , tudt:nt , . WI: 
can only hope Ihal through cdut:,I
li on and the avoidance 01 Ilmppro
pnale peer pre,surc, alcohol Will be 
l:On,ullled III a respon,iblt: manncr, 
avoiding II, use In the fas hi on 
deplclcd In tht: photograph. 

I would abo ask Ihal when 
,omconl' i, lound uncon sciou ~ 

afl t:r consuming alcohol, do nOI 
a~~ume that they art: "~ Ieeping II 

off." II' they c.;annOI be aroused. 91 I 
, hou lll he ca lled immediately. You 
just might save their life. 

Anthony S. Manoguerra 
Calirornia Poison Control 

System 
San Diego Division 

Navigate, email, call, or write
hnp IIwww nd edu/- gradsdl/ 
GradAd l@nd edu 
219-631-7706 ~1 
Graduate AdmiSSions t "!,o 
UniverSity of Notr e Dame ~~ A, A- AI'" "f. 
210 Hurley Hall t-tt ~ . ,... 
Notre Oame. Indiana C/ 1 A,tt 

Once upon a time, tIIere was an opinion 
writers' meeting, and tho .. who mls.eeI It 

we,. eaten by the evil •• ctlon editor. 
46556 5641 q1A,V'*~ Be tII.e or be dinner. 

.Wedn • ...." ""ardlan office, 5 p.m~ 

PEACE CORPS 
EVENTS AT UCSD! 

Tuesday. October 7: ProfessionaVGraduate Fair, 11 am - 2 pm 
Thursday. October 16: Science/Tech Fair, 10 am - 2 pm 

Friday. October 24: Quest/Study Abroad Fair, 10 am - 2 pm 
Benefits during Peace Corps service: 

OThree months language and job training 
OMonthly living allowance 

OFull medical/dental coverage 
048 vacation days 

0$5400 after completing 27 months 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For more information, caIiS00-424-S580, ext. 1, 
or visit our website: www.peacecorps.gov 

Paris 
london 

"lokyo 

$44 
$539 
$598 

.. ~ Vi,it 2 city pain 
, $355 

CI££: c-ri1_1" ... I, ... 1 
. u..1,ioIIol EIdI ... . 

9500 Gilman Drive 

- , 

U(SO Price (enter Ste. 76 
La Jolla 

(619) 452-0630 

USC levell1l.thmll School of A\.ccountinJ Master's Prolrams 

(any degree) 

Claridynn Freed. Diref:tor 

+ --
(one year) (master of accounting) 

Vi.it I ... t the: 
Gr.du.te S Profe •• iollal School D.y 

Tae.day, 8ctober 7, z997 
zz:oo ..... - a:oo , .... 

Library Walk 
Career Service. Center 

Monday, October 6, 1997 

HEALTH: 
Heart disease kills 
one million annually 
Continued from page 2 
ncar Ihe endolhelial ce ll ~urface , 

RAS, to he one of thc key phlye r~ 

in Ihi~ ~Ignaltng pathway. Thei r 
new Iherapy t:mploys the u ~e of 
RA SI7. a "nt:galive mUlant" of 
tht: RAS prolein. to hlot:!' thai 
palhway. 

Ounng Iht: experiment. rat, 
rcr:civeJ a \u rgery ~ llllil ar 10 :tngio
pIaMY. One ~Cc ll on of Ih t: rats' 
damaged ancrie, wu~ trc:lled with 
RAS 17, while another scclion was 
untrealed. The resea rchcr~ found 
thai among the lrt:ated artcries 
there wa~ a dramatically-reduced 
rate of reSlenOSIS - onl y ahou l 25 
percent of Ihal of Ihe unlrealed 
arteri es. 

According to the American 
Hearl As~()cia ti o n. coro nary
arlery lli~ease is one of Ihe leading 
causes of death In we~lcrn ~ot: i 

eties , killing nt:arly I million 
American, annua ll y. In I Y94. 
Iherc we re 'j7_()()tJ hospllait/allon, 
for alhero\ctcro' I\ alone In Ihe 
U nil ~d State .. . 

Acwrding 10 hlOcngi net:n ng 

SAFETY: 
This year is the 10th 
annual drill 
Continued from pace 1 
the , tai rs. know whal palh 10 rake. 
where the galheri ng area " and 
what to Jo. They ~h() uld know 
whae to go and how 10 get Ihere." 

Despite Ihese goa ls, some stu
dent, said they do not see Ihe event 
in the ,ame bencficial li gh t. 
Becau,c of the ea rly hour of the 
drill. many saiu th t:y were upset at 
the disruption it post:, to thei r 
~c hedule, . 

Cromwell ,aid that 7: 15 a.m. wa, 
the only timt: in which most. if not 
all, , tudents would he in Iheir huild
ing" Accord ing to CromwelL with 
morc people around, more ,Iudent~ 

wou Id learn I rom the e venl and be 
bener prepared lor an emergency. 

,a _. """, 'Of 
Solana Beach • ca#Ifomla 

(on HIghway 101 Just south 
of Lomas santi Fe) 

792-7521 

postdoctoral >ludent Song Li, a 
member of the research team, the 
effects of this new proceuure may 
reach beyond the prevention of 
restenosi s. 

"This deli very system will have 
farther reaching implications in the 
treatment of other vascular di s
cases," he said . 

"Thi s is definitely a step for
ward for Ihe many researchers 
trying si mi lar approaches I with 
gene therapy I." Shyy concurred. 
"The main impaci IS Ihal when 
looking in to th e prohlem. we 
camc up wi lh an cngi nee ring
ha~ed soluli on 10 improve the 
delivt:ry ,ys!C m of the therapy by 
making il ,i multaneous with the 
inili al procedure:' 

Chien said the UCSD 
Bioengineering Department hopes 
to continue to be a key player in the 
cmergi ng field of gcne- Iherapy 
research. 

"Wi lh a gra nt of tcns of mil 
li on dollars from a pharmaceulI 
cal firm recentl) , UCSD I, p(ll,~d 
10 become the .S. ct: nlcr for 
gene Iherapy to t:o nduct 
Jdvant:cd research and to tran,fcr 
II to Ihc commercial marketplace 
In Ih e ncar futurl' ," Chien lold the 
sOC lcly. 

The UCSD Guardian 

GROUP: 
Walkers support 
AIDS causes 
Continued from page 1 
a. m. for registration and an aero
hie warm-up hefon: tht: Ii vc-!.ilo
meier walk itse lf began at 10 a.m. 

The walk concluded with a 
"Ce lehration of the Spirit ." a cerc
mony at Ihe Spreckc l, Organ 
Pavilion to rcm~mhl:l' Iho~l' \ 1I111 

havt: ptl~~l'd awa) lroll1 AIDS Thc 
Itnal ga thcnng ,li~o indlllkd 
exhihitor area, Wllh rn:c ma"agc~ 
lind HI V te'ling. 

Chance llor Rohert Dyne, ';lId 
he wa lk t:d for the lirM tllllC Ih" 
y~ar, raisi ng more than $200. 

''1' m rt:a lly proud of Ilic campus 
pulling a Icam logelher," Dyne~ 

,aid. 'This 1\ just an exampk 01 the 
nalure of Ihc far11lly that I'd like to 

hclp nunun:. IAI UCSDI hrother:. 
and ~iMcr~ , I ick togethcr and su p
pon C<lch otht:r. Thai'., wh,1I rami
lie\ arc all ahou!." 

Toward~ the end or Ihe walk , 
,everal ~Iudcnts ~aid Ihey were 
prouu of what thcy had accotn
rll~hed . 

"I lecl like I' ve worked 101 a 
cau~e grt::ller Ihan my~cJ r. " ':lId 

NEWS 7 

Lisa Hull/ Guardian 

Relief: Two Muir College students refresh themselves with a 
cool drink midway through the AIDS Walk at Balboa Park. 

Muir frc~hm:1I1 Jcnl1llcr J,t:\ Inc. 
"rill hclping olher [It:ople and 1'111 
ht:lplI1g ll1 y~e lf. " 

"I ha ve a dose Inend or the 
I ami Iy who dicJ 01 AIDS:' said 
Muir Irc~ hll1 an ChrlS lln a 
CUll1nll ng. "I'm herc to \u pport 
Ill> l11emory and 1'111 hcrc III \UP
port all Ihe people 1~lIh AIDS. 
Tim I~ ~l)metlll ng Ihat \\.: G ill do 
and II', n()l hard to do." 

Maggie Houlihan. a Itbral) 

cmploycc Inlolvcu wllh under

gradualc outrl'a~h . ,a id ~ h.: 1\ as 
, t1 ~o glad 10 have wall..:d 

"AIDS i~ l'Ilvcrcd under Ih..: 
Amcncan~ Wllh Dr~ahIItIIC\ Act. 
,Ind \\e \\ anted tn \how (lUI' ,uppun 
,lIld ma!.c tl1.ll w nnectloll ,I' I~.:II: 

,he " lid. "But II': rc,llI) ' IiPPOI1Ihl ' 
race hccau,c II prell ItIC' 'l'rI I,e, III 

rl\:llplc wlm .Ire HI V-[l<NIlIt.: ,lIul 
Wl lh AIDS_ and that ', wh) there .Irc 
", many 01 l" hen: lo(lIY." 

Don't Miss these FREE Events! 
Before you start preparing for Medical School, learn specific secrets and strategies to 

cracking the MeAT and the Med School Admissions process from the experts. 

How to Get Into 
Medical School 

with 

Maria Lofftus 
Assistant Dean of Admissions 

UCSD School of Medicine 

Thursday, October 16 - 7:00pm 
Garren Auditorium 

Practice MeAT & 
Teachback 

with 

Eric Goldlust 
M.D./Ph.D. UCSD 

School of Medicine* 

Saturday, October 18 - 9:00am 
Garren Auditorium 

Seats are limited Call to reserve your seat 

1 • 8 0,0 • K A P • , EST 
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Are you ready for the LSAT? 
December 1997 LSAT Courses 

• 0. __ InsIIuctIOII Preparation for the December 6, 1997 LSAT 

• Exp.dtd CMSI ". La Jolla MiuionValley 
• Small dmts • 20 """1$ """ Coun •• 519 Cou,. •• 014 

• 22 "., lUI"" ,.",. ". LSArs TeI11 HI. lid. I. _12:lOf- TeI11 511. lid. I. ....IZ:lOf-

• Fttt tmd IIItIiIfitt4 uIrG hIIp 0..,1 _.Od.l' .... :JO,oo o..sl _ . Od.l' lfot-4 :JO,oo 
0.." IIIo..Od.2O .... ~ 0..,2 :;'':;\lii ·110 • .., •• Mr. Is ytfMS " 0..,3 WIt, Od. 22 ~~ 0..,3 

b" 
0...4 _.Od.26 .... ~ 0...4 ~ .~ o...s .... Cd. 21 .... ~ 0...4 

• The best IIochtrs 
0..6 W.Od.l' .... ~ o...s . ...~ 
0..1 1IIn. 1iI¥. 2 .... ~ 0...6 ..... 2 ~~ 

• 1 rm stltlsfactlOII "..,11'; a...8 Wtd..1iI¥. 1 ~:3Opm o...s 1M ..... ' ... ~ 
Till 2 HI .. ... . _12:lOf- Till Z 511 ..... , .. IZ~ 

• 1ht IDIISt succmfrJ tsAr a..., l1li . ... , ~:3Opm 0." _ .. ltv. 9 ~:JO,oo 

propnln s.r DlIIO County CIDs,IO Il00 .• ltv. 10 6psh1~ Cil5S10 .., ..... 11 ~ 
Closs 11 W. ltv. 12 ... ~ Closs 11 ..... .... 13 ...,~ 

THE T"ll HI.'" IS ..... IZ:lOfoo Tall 511 .. " . IS .... lZ~ 

CIDs, 12 -.... " 6pn4:3Opm Closs 12 5iII..1tw.16 ~:3Opm 

PRINCETON Closs 13 .... 1tw.11 6psh1:3Opm CIDs.13 _ . .... 18 ...,~ 

CIDs,14 " . IIow. l' .... :3Opm Closs 14 .... .... 20 ...,~ 

REVIEW TIS14 HI .. " . 22 '\IIII'12:~ T,,14 511 .. ... 22 '-12:lOfoo 
Closs IS *'.1IDw. 23 .... :3Opm Closs IS s.. ..... 23 ~~ 
ClDss!6 Mon. IIo~ 24 "':3Opm a...16 ..,. Itw. 21 6pItlI:3Opm 

619.558-0500 a..s!1 Wed . Doc. 3 "':3Opm a... 11 IIIn. Doc. 2 ~~ 

800.2-REVIEW ChDOSl tit, won which btst fits '(fIUI seII,duII, 
www.review.com tltlf! coD us to ,nrOH or to "t m0f8 informotiDfl. 

STA Travel offers 
student discounts 

on domestic 
travel, too . 

800-777-0112 
www.sta-trayel.com 

eST 1101756060 

STA Travel. ff:"r~' 
the world's largest ~ I 
student travel STA TRAVEL 
orgdnllallon. w.· •• been th .... 

NEW THIS FALL! 
Subscribe to The Wall Street Journal and Get Access to 
the Journal's lnieraetive Edition at No Additional Cost.* 

/ 

r 
What's News . , . 

•• ! i> aODUC.:R ~IUC[s I.U 0 ..: " ' Moy 
- '1111 ,.~ Kol'I)m 1IIiI. "00 had UIl«fed •• 1Ift. 11M 

1M I"" IJ.If ,tlP'llI'h"I1CN (tff~f"dIW'lhtrf'V1dtl¥'r = ' . 
I I"mNllIll { "~'''''' '' 

110r nlor·e information 

WORLD·WID! NEWS 

1 Tu"' ''h Go.......-' 
Acnw to ShI'l Powu-

sec a business school professor 
or~ call 1-909-351-3260. 

'III. \\ .011 "11""11""111,,11"1'·1 ... 1111 · 1.0111""1 ,,11"1 I- ,,"11,,01,01 ,,1" '11 -III" ... il'II '~ "",,"~I,;. 
111,d, · .. ~tl l . 1 p,lIlld II, • .1011111 . 11 III I dill ·111011 peu:.!l ,tlll ' 

I. II.... • .. I • \ I 

Monday, October 6, 1997 

NASA: Kids' 
operate camera on 
shuttle Atlantis 
Continued from pace 3 
before they reentered thc Earth\ 
atmosphere yesterday morning. 
However, the special programming 
for the wmputer required no addi
tional attention or maintenance 
during the cour~c of the mi~~ion . 

For Friday\ mi~sion , til(': mid
dlc-school sludents liN SCn! phOlO
graph -location requcst~ to the 
MOC over the Internet. The MOe 
co ot rolkr~ then ~ortcd and orga
ni/ed the reque~ls and forwarded 
them to KidSal rcpre~entative~ at 
JPL in Hou\ton, Texa,. The com
mand, werc then relayed to the 
IBM Thln"pad laptop co mputer 
allat.:hed to lht.! on -hoard camera . 
Once thc I mage, were captured, 
they were scn t tn th e KidSat dat.! 
sys tcm at J PL and po~tcd on the 
World Wide Weh. 

Studenls we re able to view their 
picture, Via the Intcrnet wi th'" four 
hour, 01 making th':ll Initial 
rcque,t,. 

Thl' IIllulll e· ,>chool ,tuuents 
could then dndlY/e lhe photograph, 
wi th t hl' diU of a VIUCO ,eriC" In 
addltlOIl to a printed curm:ul urn . 

[n the pa,t. , tuden t-rcque,ted 
phutographs lIf the Earth have pro
vided mataial lor Ic~som on gcog
raphy, ImJlllC~, w.:athcr, gcologit:al 
phenomcna and thl' CI1Vlmnlllent. 
SOllle photm I mill pre VillUS 1111S 

\lon\ lia\ e bccn .\0 c Icar as to 
Include d.:taib ~uch as rir.:~ hum
IIlg in Indone~la. colored .,quarc, nl 
fUllllland In Australia and cven the 
ocea'lOnal trace of if road or trail. 

Orchestrating reque~ts hOIll 5~ 

Illidd Ie schou ls keeps the lICSf) 
1IIldergradu.ll~ \~orka, .It the :-'10(' 
I1n t Ilell lOc~ . 

MOe Flighl Chid MICheli.: 
Kc",kr. a MUir ,o.:nlor. \ald ,h~ 

think, lu.:r (; rcw " very dedicated 10 

their Ill ission hecau,c working as a 
MOe cont roller i, no ea,y la,L 

"DUring the mi" i()n. we wor" 
24 houl, a day - Ihree eight-hour 
'hi lh." ~he 'cud. "And we go to 
c lasses. Sleep is ofU ional." 

K.:"ler ~altlth at th o.: undergrad
uale, rind tlie work rewarding: 
MllllC reccl\e 'ocholarshlp' Jild UIIl
CI., \olunll:cr Ihelr Illlle In 
CXdlJngc lo r a ch.lIlce 1\) II \Ill 
clmcl) wllh b()th the "pa(;e plO
gram .l lld the educallonal ~) ,telll. 
She sa id uther .,ludenl s JU\t ,IPllre
ciale the opportunity to leam ahout 
technology that Illight othel ~\ ise he 
out 01 IC.ICI1 

"~s,kr .Ibn said Ihal ,hc wa, 
ollce Jhle t\l II~ to HOU,101l and 
II1I:Ct Illl' .1\11 OIl.lut \. 

,, '\ e get to pia) \\ Ilh cool lOY '. 
.1Ilt! Illeet \CI\ Il1tcrc'lIllg pcopic ·· 
, h.: , .lId 

We're still 
looking for tb. 
few, tile proud, 
tb. GuardIan 
staff writer. 

If you're brave 
enough, give 
U8 a call at 
1~9581 

Monday, Seplember 29. 1997 

The 
Editor's 
Soapbox 
Jonah Freedman 
Co-Managing Editor 

Taking Time To 
Smell The Roses 

While what I am going t(, cover 
in the immediate future in my soap
box may n01 apply 10 every UCS D 
siudent. it i~ ~omething that evc r) · 
one 'enrolled here will face ~ooner 
or lat er. J am talking about becom
mg a enior. 
. F(lr some. the menlion of the 

word "~enl or" bri ngs a Sigh of 
relic I'. After four, five or - as John 
Blutar~ky from "Animal House" 
might have said - eight year~ of 
college, many students lind il hard 
10 believe that their long senlence 
here at UCSD has actually t.:ome to 
an end: no more studying, pro
grams. homework . papers. projecls 
and so on - al least not in the 
scholaslic sense. And the word 
"senior" is closely followed by the 
word "graduation." 

Being a senior is a very exciling 
time. Countless years of school are 
t.:oming 10 an end. wilh graduale 
school possibly looming in Ihe 
horizon. IT is also a bil stary -
moving on always is . Afler spend
ing three years at UCSD, the real
ization lhal This is my lasl year here 
brings several mixed emotions. 

Of course I'am lhrilled. My last 
year before mOiling on - il is bolh 
exciling and exhilarating. It seems 
like ages ago lhal my parenls and I 
loaded up Ihe old Dodge Ram Van 
and headed south from L.A .• wilh 
Ihe realizalion thaI I was entering a 
new chapler of life. It also signified 
To me lhat my childhood was over. 
ilnd I had many new responsihililies 
- moslly Ihal I had 10 take care of 
myself wilh lillie out side help . 

I spent Ihe helter pan or lhree 
yeilrs making San Diego Illy home, 
hOlh by adjusting 10 life al UCSD 
and by lea rning Ihe in 's and out 's of 
a new city. It is strange to think 
bilck 10 Ihe days when I did not 
know where a certain building was. 
or remembering the anlicipation I 
e)(perienced my freshman year 
while eagerly awaiTing the grand 
opening of RIMAe. or even return
ing back to UCSD for my sopho
more yCOIr. feeling a lillIe older and 
a lillie wiser - and rcalizlIlg how 
far a schlep il was up and down Ihe 
newly·unveiled Lihmy Walk. 

I am very proud to be a senior. 
do not gel me wrong. but entering 
my laST year of tollege. and realiz
ing lhallhis is it , I tan not help bul 
he a lillie nervous aooul my fUlure. 
Gradualing 10 June will be a sweel 
feeling. bul I will nevcr have sume 
0" the ~m:al expcrien~cs I have had 
in tollege ever again. 

During lhe summer belween my 
freshman and sophomore years, lind 
the 'ollowing summer. I worked al a 
Beverly Hills-bils«! entenainmenl 
puhlicily lirm. The miljority of my 
l:o-workers were tOllege gr.K!uilles. 
belween lhe al!es ot' 23 and 26. To 
tell you Ihe IlUlh, while workin, 
wilh these experienced hut youn, 
O1(n and Wflmcn. I 'ound a IICW 
apprttialion ''or ~olle,e life. 

Nearly ewry day. lhe SIOrN:S I 
he;ard from my co-WGrI&ers were 
col/e,e memoirs. Slorie! 0" fun and 
dehau~hcry lhal ,0 naturally wllh 

See ....... Page 13 
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Welcome to the 

Staffing 
agencies offer 

hope to jobless 
college gracis, 
~l'ho find they 
are a di"le-a
dozen in the 

crowded 
working ""orld. 

Iy Dinah Cho. 
Guardian Reporter 

Let's race it - in lhis day and 
al!e. a college degree jusl does 
nOI promise Ihe same rewards it 
used 10. 

Unfonunalely, for recenl col· 
le,e grilduales. employers arc 
searthinl! for morc than jusl a 
bilthelor's deJ!ree - lhey are 
spe~ili<:ally looking for skills and 
qualificalions Ihal only l:ome 
wilh work experience. 

So insleild of bravinJ! the "real 
world" on your own - resume 10 

one hand. newspaper classifieds 
in &he ocher - wouldn't il be nice 
10 have lhe badin, and 
"endorsemenl" of a corporal ion'! 

Siamn, firms OInd full· 

SPOTI.IGID'S I} 

UCSD Guardian Features 

lime/lemporary platCmenl wm· 
panics have retenlly made greal 
gains in cmployin~ highly·quali
fied individuals ;al a number of 
companies in San Die,o, 5milll 
and large. 

Amon, lhe most suctessful of 
Ihese slalling firms is Source 
Servil:es Corporal ion. lhe \·oun· 
Irits largesl full-lime pla~emenl 
5Crvi~e. Source Services is a Iso 
placed 20th on Ihe lisl nJ' largest 
lemporilry slilmn, servi~e. 

Source Services Corporal ion 
has serviced l:ompanies nalion
wide for lhe pUI 3S years. ,'ullill
in, their slamn, needs in three 
main induSlries: hirh·lechlen,i
IICerln,_ consullin, and finam:e. 

Source Services Corporation 

is Ihe largesl. non-franchised. 
torporalc·owned slamng solu· 
lions provider in the nation. The 
corporation is broken down inlo 
five main divisions: Source EDP 
(eleclrunic data prcx:e~sinl!'. 
Sourl:c Cnnsulling. Sour~'e 
Finance. Source Engineering ;and 
AccOUnlanT Source Temps. 

Source Servil:cs Corporal ion 
al:ls as millch·maker to comp .. · 
nics ilnd sludcnls by linkin~ 
highly-skilled proJ'cssion;als 
wilh Ihe approprialc. lucrillivc 
l:ompanies. 

In,ram Lo~ner. il~5ocilllC 
dire~lor of Source Servicrs 
Corporal ion and prodUCI salrs 
mana,er for lhe eompany'~ 

See IIIMa, Pace 15 
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A Spectrum of Career Choices 
Tomorrow's job fair a service to students investigating potential post-college opportunities 

By M.y Tlen 
Guardian Re{X)rter 

For many ~lUdenl~ al UCSD. 
gradualion day I ~ Ju ,1 around the 
co rner 

Thoughl ' 01 hlack cap\ and 
gow n\. Ih()u ~and , 01 re l all ve~ 

watdllng and wailing around thc 
pen llle l c r~. and finall y. of receiving 
that ~pec l a l plcce 01 pan:hmenl 
Imlll the tk an may he exhilarating 
10 1 \ome 

For Ill an) oI IH.:r\. I lOW": v <.:f. 

gradualion lIl ay he more unm.:rv 
IIlg c\peclu ll y lor tho,e who 
huvc not yet planned whal 10 do 
JII..:r graduation . 

TluJ''': undergraduate, will> la ll 
unuel the \econd catcgory Jllay he 
con\ldcri ng gradu ate or pf()II.:~' I () 1l 

al ,chool 10 contllluc thell educa
tion 

The Offi ce 01 (lraduate School 
and /{ e\edrdl anu Ihe UCS D 
Schoo l 0 1 Mculclne. Hea ll h 
Can.:cr, OpPoriunit y Progralll arc 
co , pOnMJrl ng Ihe Graduale and 
Pro ll.:" lonal School Fair lin Tuc,., 
Ocl. 7, from II a.lll . until 2 p.llI . on 
tht: Lihrary Wal k. 

Boolh~ will line the Llhra ry 
Walk wllh repre,enlati ve~ fro m 
graduale and pro te~~i()n a l school\ 
nation-Wide (a nd even a ft:w Inter
national one\), to an\wcr , tu· 
dcn'" quc\ tlOn\ . 

S tude nt ~ can al,o fillu IIll m 
matl on on a Vllrtety 01 prog ralll ' 
and ca reer opl lO n, . Incl uding 
t O pl C~ ra nglllg I ro m he.dth ,er
vicc\ to di\c lpllne, In th e 

human i l ie~ . 

Numerous repre~enlali ve~ from 
l e~ 1 preparation ~e rv l ce~ wi II also 
he on hand to help ~tudenlS review 
for the dreaded MCAT" LSATs 
and GRE.,. 

A panel pre,enl alion on the 
appllcat ion proce.,., to Graduate 
S(; hoo l and \() fl nam:ia l aid pro
gra m, wi ll ro llow the lair at 2:30 
pm .• In the mult i-pu rpo,e room of 
thc Career Se l VICl!\ Center 

Thc (jraduatl! ,lIld Protc"lonal 
hur i\ an annual eVl:nl at UCSD. 
CnordlnalOr Marva Whlt ehead 
Na~h .,ay ~ thl! Onl!-uay event is 
hdplul to tho,e , tuden t, (;on' lder
Ing graduJle \dw()i, hUI arc 
Ull\un: '" III whl(;h ,chool \0 app ly 
and arl: unlaml it ar wilh the 
WOCI:" , 

"The hi l hu, nl!1:11 we ll -
r..:celved In the pa, t" ,aid 
Wh ltI:11..:ad- a~ h , "The whole 
inte nt 1\ 10 proV ide graduatc 
,choob lor everyune, h '~ ni ~e to 
talk 10 re[ls one on one, It gl ve~ 
Ihelll an opponunlly to find whal 
they' re looking fo r." 

Student, ',orrl ed ahnUI Ihc CO\t 
of graduate M.:hool wi ll he pka~L:d 

\() know Ihat informalion on leI 
l owship~. ~cho l a r, h i p~ and grant , 
wi" he proVided, 

"ThL: Gradu ate Fc llow\hl p 
Program, N SF, the Ford 
Pounualt lJll and Huwaru Hughe, 
arc JUM a few programs and cornpa
nte, Ihat prov ide linancia l aid 10 
, tude nt ,: ' ,a id Whlt t: hcad - a,h. 
''I'm , ur..: Illany pL:o ple will he ahk 

PARTNERS AT LEARNING 

Dave Lubltz/ Guarcllan 

Job FaIr: Career Services will host a number of events in tomorrow's Graduate and Profess ional Fair, 
includi ng a panel discus sion on applYll1g to graduate schools. 

to lind the righl type nr linand al 
aid to , Ul t the ir nceds." 

Onl: can al,lI li nd (Jul lIIore 
ahoul IndiVidual ~c hoo l -haseu 

loam. fro m rep rcsenta t ive~ at Ihe 
hooth, 

"I would highl y reco mmend 
,lUdc nl ~ 10 pick up the in fo rmation 
hrochure~ and packets thai will be 
made avai lable to them at the 
booth , ," .,ald Whllehead - Na~ h , 

'There Will he mai ling Ii,,, and 

(PAL) 

~ometime, even applicati nns pro
vided hy the rep' fro m thc va ri ou ~ 
,dlOOb ," 

"rh i~ event ha~ neen a SUCl:e~~ 
year alter year." , he said. " It has 
grown in Ihe pa,1 few yea r, 
becau,e of the wonderful re~pome 
from the siudent hody." 

The Profess ional antJ Grauuale 
School Opporlunit ies Program i, 
located 0 11 Ihe li rsl fl oor of Ihe 
Career Savin:s Center, 

Thi , prog ram offers a va riely of 
,erVlces, , uch as individual ad vis
ing, group information sessions on 
adm i,sion 10 graduate and profes 
sional schools and a reference 1:01-
lection including directori es. cata
log, and le,1 registration m:tlcri
ah. 

For more in rormat ion, studenls 
ca ll (6 19) 534-4939 or visit the 
cent c r '~ home page al 11IIp://www. 
u('sd.l'dIVC.I'C, 

FALL QUARTER 197 

Public Service: Practicum in learning 

TEP 130/USP 1 06 
• MENTOR fo urth, fifth , and sixth grade students 

• EXPERIENCE San Diego ls local communities and families 

• HELP kids who want to excel. .. get Involved 

• LEARN about education and how to work with students in the 
field through the classroom component of the course 

For more information, call 
the Teacher Education 
Program Office at 

534-1680 

or call Caren Holtzman 
(course instructor) at 

534-1685 
To sign up come to the TEP Office Building 

located at 517A ERe 

Earn elec tive aca demiC cred it (6 units ), sub stitute TEP 130 lor TEP 128A wi th instructor approva l. Th is class lu ll ills upper-division , 
non-contiguou s req uirements for all colleges. It als o meels the sign ificant writ ing , disciplinary breadth , and publ ic service requirements 

for Thurgood Marshall College students . 

Monday, Oclober 6. 1997 

Semester, Summer 
and Year Programs 

Spain • (cuador 
Fran(e • Scotland 

Mexico • Costa Rica • Chile 

FREE TEST! 
and seminar 

Take a free pradi(e MeAT ... 
• find out how you woulddo on the real thing. 

• attend the seminar following the test and 
learn how to attack MeAT questions. 

Sunday, October 26 
1 :OOpm-4:00pm 

Spa(c~ are Iimitl'd-call U~ ASAP to I'C'l'rvl' your 'po\. 

619.558-0500 
~U •• ___ I ____ ~_ .... 

~i !T/J./1WUI 7111'!/ 
Medical division o/THE PRINCETON REVIEW 

The UCSD Guardian 

Anthony Michael Barrett, born on 
June 2. 1977, came to UCSD from 
SlIWa Monica, California. A junior al 
Muir ColJege, his major is in cbemi
c:aI cngineerina with a flX:us on ener
gy. 
Clllmto,.. 

"I am president of Ihe UCSD 
Envil'OlUnenrai Coalition, whicb wu 
staned up in January of last year," 
Bumt said. "It's basically a coalition 
of all of tho environmental groupa on 
CIIIIp8I. We try to be • unitinl and === .. campus for UCSD 

The Eavironmental Coalition WIll 

formed to consolidate the elTorts of II 
variely of UCSD campus organiza
tions. 

"It's really easy 10 gel frustrated 
when you are just by yourself," he 
says. Any group, any campus organi
zation, any person, has cenainly felt 
that frustration - but when olher 
people are helping you. you elln kind 
of join forces and gel a 101 more 
done," 

The coalition's current miss ion i~ 
10 successfully launch the Green 
UCSD project, which "is basically a 
plan to make UCS D more environ-

SPOTLIGHTS I I 

mentaUy conscious in a comprehen
sive, long-Ierm way:' Barrell said. 

Green UCSD was inspired by whal 
Barrell saw as a fractioned environ
mental system on campus - 100 
spl.inlered 10 accomplish much on lhe 
large scale. 

"I've noticed that loIS of different 
parts of campus - the groundskeep
ing, the recycling program, the eoelJY 
management program, the environ
mc;ntal safety program - all have dif
ferenl environ menial programs going 
on," Barrett said. "Some of them 
were talking to each olher, bul nol all 
of them, I wanted to gel one great big 
united push going in all seclors of 
campus to really make UCSD more 
environmentally responsible. It will 
lake a long Lime, and a 101 of work, 001 
Ilhink that we are milking progrcl;s." 
Awar. end Actlvltlel 

Barrell is a Regents' Scholar, 
Hobblet 

"1 like 10 sleep - at leaSI eight 
hours a day. I like lu lift weighls anu 
run. I like to surf somelimes - at 
least that's whal I I:a ll it, but I can ' l 
really do It. 1 al~() li ke 10 cook .lnJ 
caL" 
Goals 

See FACE, Page 17 

Take advantage of these valuable 
rebates available at your campus 
bookstore through 10·31 -97. 

Cirector 6 Multimedia Studio 
Explore the mosl powerlul tools for multtmedla 
and the Web. 

Cirector 6 
\Nith Electronic Cocurnentation 
Ex plore the most powerful tool lor mu lti media 
and the Web. 

FreeHand Graphic Studio 7 
Explore the most powerful design tools for print 
and mternet graphics, 

Fr_Hend 7 
Explore the most powerful design tool lor prtnt 
and internet graphics. 

FI.eh e 
Explore the easiest way 10 create fast Web 
multimedia. 

-See specially marked boxes al your campus bookSloro lor details 
Olleclor 6 wilh Elecl ronlC Documenlatlon available 10 studenls and 
'acu" V only, 2906.8,97. 
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Ongoing 
- Academic Internship Pragr ..... ApphcallOOs for 
local wlnler and oUI·of·lown Sprrng Inlemshlps will 
be accepled Monday Oct 6 Ihrough Friday, Nov 
21 Siudenis musl have compleled 90 uMS. 2 up
per dlVlSIOll courses. and have a mill. 2 5 GPA. LII 
Bldg , Rm 3255. M, T. Th, F 8'30-12 30 and I 00-
400, Wed 8 30-1 .00 Call5~''355 for mfo. 

HealtH & FitneSS 
Mondly, Oct.6 

• Studtnl Jobs fOf '97·'99! 10 hrsiwk, 56 5Oh1r 
Worl! wllh olher sludenls 10 reduce rrsl\s aSSOCI' 
aled wrll1 alCOhol Develop creallve mass medOl 
projecls Come 10 an orlenlatlon al Room III A, 6· 
7 pm 10 Ihe Chancellor's Comple •. Call Lupe al 
5~·3874 for more mfo 

Wtdn"dey, Oct. 8 
• HfV Video Debut: Produced by ·Students for 
L~ • . " Come see hOw UCSO pefcelves HIV/AIOS 
Learn ..nat your peers are thinking· learn about 
HIV antibody teslrng' Free refreshments Pllce 
CenterThealre. lrom 8·9 pm. CaIiPalat822·tOI5 
for more mfo 

Thursdly, Oct. 9 
• Open House at me Student Health Center Irom 
lOam ·2pm Free Food' Pllzes' Cool Couponsl 
Free Slu~ 1 Tour Studenl Health. ask question' 

Ongoing 
• Volunteers Are Needed! Are you 01 ASian cr Pa 
ell, 1,lander desce"ll Ale yOtJ I'uent JO Chln~ 
V'Etnamese or TagalOg' Are younterested :n 1"( 
haatli profe.slOlls' T'1e UCSO Cancer Cen!e' Ou'· 
rea::h Proqram IS ,1"1 \'!ar:.h -,I ener9~tlC inch; dd' 

a,; v. 0 can t ffer t'.C'! 'TIC by go'ng O\l' 'n\) I 

A,lC Pac I.: IslaM~' cornmJnllles ano edJ:&' " 
",wen aDOut !h') Impo~dnce of early orealt tao· 
c~r rJi'I£~C'::;r For mO~f: Into ennla.::t Or G·"'""''' l 
Roo," Sal ·,r at 534 '5tt 
- If YI"J 1£ pl..1rnlng kIt '90 !'avel make an ap.
pOintment With our Travel Clime YIM V',' 
CI.. )lrf fht-JI!f D'f lUll ,!I.lI,lJ itOtTlledl: y ... 
' ~ dry S!alt D~p AN III >, and CIIh(r I·av·. 
I'",., Appts s cul<J oe maoe ~evera, mon:t,s e-
• 11. ar.u 1r nr.rl'l nallf. If \' 

ImmurlldL " .. Ca 514·8' <lJ I"r ~PPI 
· 10 Women's CliniC at Siudent Health '1',. 
:ng arnual' ·x"n PAP I, .. STO te' D'990 ; 
le;r"OIrt: ~ntrl Ol! I'P'(on' andMa~r a C~1t 
(,I~J.~ ,A31, fl,; 

• A health magazine V' , j lluelo:Y.Xl an' ,'. 
I, ~y tu~""1 >, ,1", :ved Gel PUO!,S'lCO ~. 
lb.' ~ dCCCD!ell )w Call A~[la ~t ~jJ" ~ 
!Of mort;: Inl, 

• Rell Cross·cert lf,ell nSlruCIors w'lI be lea;h ng 
CPR and Fllst Aid Training at Student Hea:,h 
Cost IS SIO per class t S to forreference bee, Ir 
S25 tor ail' Sign up al SHS HeMn Ed. 2nd flour 
&lanrng mld·eetoN' 
• Siudeni Hea lth IS a lu l·sel\llC( ambulalory care 
r '0' ·pp,n tJ 1111qlltJIed sludent; Tt,e Urgent 
Care CliniC '5 Ayall 0'1 a",)" ,n t'~~IS 8a0:4 . ,er 
Wl'J 4·4 30r'm Ai'r1> Ie" phY;IClan VI>IIS anc 
.N _ .1!y n, can ~ mao· by callng; 14·8)f ~ 
• Studenl Health Advocates provide tree outreact, 
p'og'ams nn Nutlil lOn Fllnes>. Stress Sexual 
Health. HIV and othe, lopl:s Ca 534·24 t9 101 
more Into 
• SURFERS· Be prepareol Get your Hepatlls A 
shots at student Heanh 2 shots· 6 monlhs apart· 
550 each "" ii prolecl youl Walk In 10 Ihe Nurs~s 
Chme weekdays fl0m 8·lIam. and wed 9'l1am 
• Free anonymous HIV tests al student He,:lh 
Wal, ., 10 sign up al Heallh Ed Annex 1 Sl I.e " 
Have quest,ons' Cai 5,4·3874 
• Flu Shots for 55 Don I gel down With the lIu l No 
app,; ~eded Walk " Irom 8·11 am. 1·3 30pm 
Tues. and 1·330pm Wed Slarting Ck:t 1 
• Pr·val· Wellness. Recreallon Intramura' Athle"~ 
Complex (RIMAC) Ongoing unhllhe enll 01 the 
yeal One·hour prrvalewellness seSSIOns are ava, 
aole In yoga stress management medltahon, etc 
Fee generea. 537. UCSD sludents and recreat,un 
card hoIMI. 527 To make arrangemenls and for 
addll,onal mformatlon, please call 534·4037 
• Personal Training. We'9ht Room. Recreat,on 11· 
tramural AlhlellC Complex (RIMAC) Ongoing unH 
the ena ollhe year Fee, general, S37lhour, stu· 
cents'rec card holder. S27!hr For rniormation cal 
534·4037 
• Pllvale Massage RIMAC Ongoing every Tues· 
day and Thursday evenings unlll lhe end of tna 
year t,'2 hOUI and luil hour massages avallabe "" Ih 
reSldenl certllred massage techniCian. Barbara 
Romero Fee. genelal 533 t!2 hr. S4B~ulI hr. 
UCSO students. 525 12 hr. 533 lull hr , let card 
holders. S25 112 hr. $35 full hr Fcr appo.,lments 
and adllronallnformalron. please call 534·4037 

ClUBS &. lUCCtIl1(iS 
MoncIty, Oct. • 

-Inttmetionlt clull metIInt at tlte Intemahonal 
Center lOunge at 6 30 Fun for US and rntemallOOIl 
studenls Inlerested In drflerent cu"ures. For more 
IIlfo coniaci ClOd)' aI457-2184, 
• Inltmllionll Alflirl Group wjl have liS fllSI 
meelmg on Cuban PolitICs rn tlte Pepper Canyon 
Lodgelrom8.QO.9·JC¥n Contact Meg at 558·8t37 
for more nfo. 

ru.dIr, Oct 7 
• ~ OrIl"IaiIIDIII AI"~1IicM SIIIionI 
'" Ballroom A 110m 1~ 11::nIm. PIck up rlQlSua· 

lIOn matnII=1rom IIlI SludlnlOIgI· noutlOll$ & Opportunhs (SOlO) aI· 'a. ~. 3.327 PTa . 

The UCSD Guardian 

• NiIlUi Sturdtnt Union (fonmerly JaAms) general 
meelrng from 7·9pm. come find oul..nal our club 
IS aH aboul' Free Food'ln the Prrce Center SFISC 
loom Call 534·7167!!xmore Info 

WtdntlCfay, Oct. 8 
• Atttntion tr_fer 1Iudtnta! 00 you want to gel 
Invclved? Do you wanllo have lun and meel new 
people? Come and JOm IR.E S. Our frsl meelrng 
IS al 3.3Opm at the Provost Conference Room, 
Thurgood Marshall Dein's oIfrce 
-Studlnt OIgIItiuIIOM RegiIhIion Selaion, 
In Banroom A Irom 3-0:~n. PICk up reglslralron 
malelrals stanrng 9125 from the Studenl Organlla· 
trons & LeadershIP <Jwortunrtes (SOLO) oIflCe 
Rm. 3.327 Pnce Cenler 

- Come JOI1lhe ranks of lhe palllrcaI~e~: In· 
temalronal human rr1tts O!g8l11Zatron: In
ternItionII .Meelrng IS aI6'3Opm mlhe Cross Cue 
lUral Cenler. Contact Ymg AI 638·5622 for more 
Info 

Thuradly, Oct. 9 
- Jam us at the C.mpul C.uNde for Christ'. 
PRIMETIME for fellOwship and fun al 8 30prn n 
Cenler t t 5 TopIC The Importance 01 Community 

Ongoing 
• FREE ARCHERY!! Come JOin the UCSO Arr:r.ery 
Team-We provide Inslructlon every Saturday be
hind Thornton Hosprlal. No expenence or eqUIp
ment necessary For more Inlo e·marl 
Archery@uCSdedu 
• Graduete Gay .nd BiStlual IItn'. Group 
meelS each Thursday evening from 6.30-8 10 Ihe 
Soull1 Conference Room In Student Center B on 
MandeVille Lane Call 534·3755 for more Informa· 
lion 
• Come and gellnvolved' Lesbian Gay Bisexual 
ASSOCiation (LGBA) meetings are every Mon· 
day at 7:00 p.m .. ~ tne Graduate S!udent Asso· 
COlt, ,n 'n(,tt 10 AS Leclure I>.oles, on the ground 
lioor 01 t~A Student Cemel Mee! raw people and 
rrakegreallnMdS A ale l'oelCOI1'e 534·GAYS 
• Graduate Gay and Bisexual men 's group 
meets each Thursday evening from 6:30-8 n 

S"utr Conferencr ROOf' ,. Sluoenl Cemer B vi' 
"'andev' 'e Lan. Ca ',34·3755 fOI m· 'e "'~I'T' 

Thursday. Oct 9 
• J)rn u, d'" Campus Crusade lor Chllst's 
PRI~! E TlVE: I f. 1',,1 P Ir.J lun ,'& ·P" 
Cffik' • IS T:;c Tr Irrportan -f CommJ' 'I 

Ongoing 
• 10 Chrnese EvangelICal Church "'aUld ,C '0 

" " J I \II ':.1, I ~r rr a'E :f, ",\' -1, "eIJOf. 
anI j! t'I a~ ar- J • to I 

..... r(:~IS ~ffry f',jay' ~r,: F'! ~ .J~'t:. 1' _ 

r, nta',t Oav L,a: a1 495·7' e' 
• Kyr e Cathohc Bible Siudy Come ",din 1I'0re 
at.., .. : 'n·- ta!tr :,~a~el5 diStCuSSIlr5 fe.lOwsh'p 
and gr">'I\h b cry:Jl1e ",etoorne, so see you Ihere' 
Pllce Center, Sama Barbaral A Room E·,er, 
Tuesday n'gh' 700 P " 

~en J( .es &. W()HI\~II()PS 

Pines Road Please contact one 01 the slaH 
mambers 01 tI1e Employee Rehabilitation Program 
at 534·6744 or 534·6743 10 request use of tltlS 
golf cart 
-Campus Tours Sunday Mlnl·Yan Tours of UCSD, 
2PM. Gilman InlormatlOnPavlllon. Offered fIrst and 
tlurd Sundays 01 eath monlh Ihrou!11oullhe year 
Wheelcharr accesslbnlty IS available upon request 
Resel\latrons are requrred. There IS a mlnmal park· 
'"9 fee For InformallOn call 534-4414. Sunday 
Wa lking Tours of UCSO, 2PM. Grlman 
InformalronPavlllOn. A 9O-mrlute tour of \I1e cam· 
pus offered on second, founh and Ilfthe Sundays 
of each monlh thrOU!jlout the yeal. Reservatrons 
are requrred There IS a mrnlll1al parkmg fee For 
mformatron tall 534·4414 
oGr--' W-', Group Wednesdays 4~PM. 
allhe Women's Center, 407 UCntr. Call Equilla. 
534·0248 or Mlr:r.elle, 534·5905, lor a pre-group 
appo,nlment 
oGrIduItt Womtn in Scitnc • . Fndays. 11-1 PM. 
HSS 21 0 I, Gall Rema for a pre-group appoinlment. 
5~·3875. 

oWIIeI', Love Gel To 00 Willi It? O!scusslonl 
Suppon Group led by linda Young. Students shout 
call linda, 534·3987. lor Information and 10 srgn 
up for Ihe group Slarts Wea-esday, October 8, 
t997,3 30-5 OOPM, 3248 literature BUilding, War· 
ren College. 
o8fNIIing Up I. Hard To Do: Coed support group 
led by linda Young, 534·3987 and a Peer Coun· 
setor. Students should call Linda for informalron 
and 10 srgn up lor the group Slarts Thursday. Oc· 
tober 9. 1997. l30·5:00PM, allhe Women's Cen· 
ler, 407UCnil 
·Alien-American Community Forum, 'nfOlmal 
drop-In group led by Jeanne Manes. 534·3035, 
John Wu. 534·1579 Meets Frrdays. 12:00 tc 
I.3OPM Cross Cultural Center, 5tO UC (near Of· 
flCe of Grall Studies and V's Arts Bldg) 
-Campus Black FOlum Inlormalgatherrng led by 
linda Young, 534·3987, Call lor Inlormatron. Fn· 
days. 4 t 5· 6PM Cross Cultural Cenler, 5 to UC 
·LatinO/Chicano Support Group WedneSdays. 
2 30 to 4 3OPM, Ha~ Oome Lounge, MUll College 
Led by Reina Juarez. 534·3875. and Oan Munoz, 
534·025t 
'Women Medical Students Suppon group for 
women 151 year med'cal sludenls Beg"s Wednes· 
day October I Sin. noon to tPM. Womens Cen· 
tEr. 407 UCntr Call Re,na 534·3875 to sign up 
'Alcohol & Substance Abuse Support Group 
Led by Oan Munoz and Tana Pagel. Call Oan, 534· 
0251, or Tana. 534-t735 lor ,nbrmat;on Slanlng 
Frld"y Seplember26. 2·4PM Hart Oome Lounge 
/Ju:r C~ 'g' 

'A Pier ReView Toastmaster nr on, room 11 4, 
Ac "'S! at r B'(J<, ... P' lostllutlOo of Ocean· 
l'dP"Y d' UCSD Jn~( n. ~,ery Tuesday until 

",; end ~, !ne ,eal trrcI!:"/eloU' speaking and 
,aPe'S".lC s<.' 5 )'Cur se:' 1X",Oence, and have 

fue ocrn9 ' r a s~C:xJr. ,e ana conS!ru:t:ve atmo
Siln~re , GJS~IS are .... :corne I .. a·ter1 Free For 
,rforrr.~,on .a I 534·(j'101 

LectURe 
Tr.J"aa, 0, I J 
• T Cenlel for 'IE Stucy cl Race anj Elnn Iti 
ar,Q t"e EIMre Stud'e5 Oepl preserl J',h Kuo. 
O· , . E' n" Slud'e' UCB "Rock 's 
Reconqulsta Rock rn Espanol and the mUSIc 
of Amen ca" ,1.11' 'a ' Ce""·lr a' 

In 
• A 3r~ ... '~j I SI, D~ H~r1ald GraharT'. 
Cn~1 SClenllst at AT&T Labs. spea< on "Search· 
109 For the Shortest network?' 4pm at the Lec· 
ture Ha I. Cenler lor Va!1l€1 1C Re' ord'"9 Research 

c\ Clltlo, ~'\ rC( rCatJoll 
Monday. Oct. 6 

Monday, Oct. 6 • t4tn Annual FFOG! Fun. food pt1.;rrnances a'lQ 
sludent organ z •. on rnvolvemeO! CPPO'lunll,es 

• ProfeSSional Networking lor Grad studenls' Your chance 10 gellnvOlvedl Spon~~'ed by SOLO 
Leilrr lechn'ques lurdevelop'ng profeSSional re la· For more m!o. ~a! 534·0501 or 534.0496 
IlOnshrps and InvolVing yoursell In profeSSIOnal 
commun,tles In your held Come to Ihe Career Frrdey, Oct. 10 
Cenler belween It· t. • Women 's Soccer vs Savanna" NMh Ca'llpus 
• "MotlYation for Yolunt"r Service Learning" Field, 500 p.m 
An Interatlrve exerCise that Will help students learn • foIen's Soccer vs Savannah. !>;or:n Campus 
about how Ihey can use ther skills In volunteer Field. 700 p m 
service. At Pllce Center Gallery A 430-6 oopm. Saturday, Ocl.11 

Tuesday. Oct. 7 • Cross Counlry vs UC I,,'lno N0r" Campus 
• Grad and ProfeSSional School Farre· meet I'dn F eld 9 JOa", 
admiSSions re presenlal,ves 01 more Ihan tOO • Children. ages fourthrough klnderganen. Will be 
schools. Includes Ileids lI<e bUSiness. med,clne. Introduced 10 Ihe sPectacular undersea world of 
healthandcommunlcal''A1s CometoCareerCen. ,vra reels dUling a speCial class al the Birch 
ter between I'·, Aquarrum at Scrrpps Institution of Oceanogra-
• Applying for Grad school Bnd Financial Aid? phy trorr 93Dam''1OOn Fee I)r t~e class 's $15 
Heallrom Graduale adm,;s,ons aod I,nanc'a' alo A:lvanced reg strallon IS requ'red For more Info 
oH,cels arout Ihe app"callOl'1 and aOm "SlOn5 pr please call 534· 7336. 
cess Come to lhe Ca'eer Ccnte' .1 ' l' , Waler Polo v; C'aremonl. Caryon V~w POOl 

Wednesday, Oct. 8 6 OOprr 
• On·Camera Practice Interviews lor Employ- Ongorng 
menl. Gel professronal feeoback Irom your Vldeo- • Interested in ballroom dance? Come learn. 
laped mleMew Learn Iheda's and don·ts for SJC· prachce. and have a great lime al the Ba 'room 
cess Come to the Career Cenler between tOt 5· Oance Clubs Fliday Fun Sess'ons every Fr,day 
t 2 15 from 4·6pm m the Rec Gym Conf Room Begin· 
• Law and Society Interdisciplinary Program ners are espeCially encouraged' 
Inlormallon and adviSing seSSion. Rr resh'llenls • Bellydance Club! Let US .ntrOduce you to Ihe 
Will be served Come 10 Ine III Bid Room 3237 an ot bellydanClng every Thursday night al 7 30 
from tt303m· t230. Questions? Call 534· t704 PM In the Aec Gym·no lee Call Bahlfa 689·9743 

Ongoing or Su~ayna 581·2376 
-Staff, facultY, and vISitors with medical impair· -Gary Hill : rail Sh,ps, University Art Gallery Will 
ments may ICCIIII optionund _vices to meet be on view Sepl 26 through Dec. t3 A recepllOn 
their apecillt nftCIl for transportation in two for theartlsl w,lI be held on Seplember25. 7·9PM 
waY' (With approprrate documentatIOn Irom your Gallery hours Tuesday·Saturday, I tam·4pm An 
Irealmg dottor.) You may be ellQlble for an ecee,· InleractlVe prOjecllVe Video InslaliatlOn commls· 
aiblt piffling pllcard from the Calnorma Depart. Sioned for 'Oocumenl lX of 1992 ' Free. For II1for· 
ment of Motor Vl!hrcles. WIlen diSplayed appropfl· malron call 534·04 9 
ately, tnlS placard enabfes you to pari! In marlled .The Vil.1 Front. main floor, Geisel library. On. 
accessillte spaces 1110 at II meters, Alto, II no going and continues Ihrough Sept. 28. Library 
ctwp, rou I'IIIJ 1Iorrvw. gaff C8II to drive on hours: M·Thurs, Bam·tlpm; Fn. 8-6pm; Sal. lOam· 
campus ~ Iocatrons, Generally, lite maXi' 6pm; Sun. 10am·ll pm. Selectron 01 booi<s, news. 
mum Iotn IS one week. WIth exlenslOlls negotiable papers and fOumals oomplementllte posters' meso 
Please fl)( medICIl documenlatoo to lite UCSO sages and artists' crealrons. Free. For rnformallOll 
Employee RehabtlUtM)n ProgrllTl II 534·0190. tall 534-2533. 
The goff tart IS kept rn the garage of the Torrey 
Prnes Center South Burklir'9, 1~ NortIt Tomey \'r{Juf?,'fI ~,,\'.~£\'. 

\'fIe~ oon a~ b~ .lO\-l1'l 
otIa,IS a\",a~s )1\1011 010\>5 ~r..¢:' IS 

~~ eale ar.G esO ~ i\IIsIS5U0 
,lie ~ee \\lu~\ta~ \lie \J -s;i($oS 
\OO'j.\II~ 101 ~~laf/i' t S\l\)~ 

~ tef?,ulat ._!IIIII!II: 
\~~",el 
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SENIOR: 
Savor your carefree 
college days 
Continued from page 9 
the pre~ious college yean, . They 

wuuld look back with fono memo

rie~, ~miles on their faces and a 

g leam in their eyes. 

" Those were gll:at times ," they 

would say. "Man, do I envy you ." 

Ithoughl aboul it, and Ihey were 

right. I am not trying to ~ay that the 

working world is devoid of fun and 

pleasure, bUI I think that we, as stu 

dents, need to sit back for a 

moment and realize what a unique 

~iluation we are in . 

I can attest that t:ollege goc~ by 

in a tla~h . My time here has really 

raced hy. A t:o lkgc experience pro

I ioe:, a ltt1t4ue: ,ocral e:IW tronllll:nt. 

Thin" ahout hOlI dltlt:re:nt lil~ 

\lould hc' 1\ It houl ,~e: 1 nl! ) our .:10'

e,t Irt':lllh ,:vl:r) d,t) II ht h: IValJ."ing 

10 l:Ia" . or II i thout lunchlime in 

Pnce (entet. 01 ell'n II IthoUI you 

<lnu a hUllch 01 10UI he,t hUl" 

,tanulng ,Hound iI J."eg 01 VlGD W.: 
h,lle ,til hau ,o111': !!I.:al IIIlIC' . 

hillen ' III e:" 

I \l oult! haH: ((I,ound It"r: )our 

Im;lh.: 1, hul you ,ltould g.·1 tl1\ olled 

III l: \tI ,I'll,mcul"r ",til tt k' - 1()In.l 

duh. 11" ,(lIllIllUtlIl l 'CI I tLC. 1".1) 

tntr,llltUidl '(lon, r he:1 ,II~ tun \\ ,1)' 

10 tt1let ,Ill 1\ tilt olltc'!' ,lIkl ttl kcl ;" 

Ihough IOU Itdl·C .lcL"l11plt,hed 

'OIll.:lhtll.'! PO,tlt ll' IkltL I,' It (11 Ilnt 

1101 Ih'hc' 01 )Olt 111m "11<1\\ tttr: l. I 

.1111 Ica lll hapI') 1.1 tth tit) "Ira-ellt'

m :ul.1I n pet teIKe, . c"pe(l.III) 1.I0r"-

109 Jt thc' GUlli diun 
We ,til nr:ed tIl Itl c' 1I1It co llegc 

live, to the lulle,l. OUt ,chool Ita, 

g tl'~l1 L" the: tool, II ttlt 1\ 'lidl 10 ,ur

I tyc Ihe: wor"tttg 1\Hlld. hut :1\ lite 

,aim: 11111, \lC .Ire expcnenllng Ilk 

Ic" on, lirM-hand. Jnd 1\1: II til nClc t 

.tgam hal'e the ,ame 0ppolluntttc, . 

at WUt'~. tlte end 0 1 co lkgc: 

doc, nOI "gntl) Ihc e:nd 0 1 good 

11111"-. (,raduJle ,chool pWYlde:, 

,tt1Olher chanc.: to hL' a , 1.11 I Illg . 

,lae"lng ' Iudr:nt. hut Ihr: time con

,tfUlnh are much greal~1. Bl!)'ond 

that. \I Cll , llt c tr:" no 11111': 10 \oei.tl

lie ,It P(lt tet\ Pub dunng thl! lunch 

hreah. 01 ) OUt lJ- to· :; . 

I .lIn nOI trylllg 10 dL:Jm:~~ an)

onl!. nOI make anyonc fccl c mpt) at 

Ihell place ot hU\II1C\,. In,tr.' ad. I 

Jill tr) tllg to thn1\~ "ul Ih e: warntt1g 

Ilag forcl'cry onc II-h(} t\ JIl~tOU' to 

hurry up and tini~h collq!e:. Whtl c 

it i, niL:c to hr: a ~cnlor With Ihtec 

4uarten, to go helor.: I g raduate, I 

alll ~ tarltllg to reali/ c that Ill) limt.: 

is runlllng out to 00 the Ihlllg, I 

love to do here at UCSD. 

So take the t.:xtra timc to meet 

your friend for eolTee al Espres~o 

ROllla. At:L:ept that invitation to 
share a 12· pack. Meet your former 

sui Ie mates for dinner at Island's. 

H ook up with your friends to 

t:heer on Ihe Triton basketball 

team. These are experiences thaI 

you will treasure for a lifelime. 

Twenty years down the road, il 

will be nice to look back and 

remember all the good limes. Do 
not squander what your t:ollege 

years have to otTer. 

COLOR 

• 

• 
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#0", Co " ..... a ,racce.r.s-Iu/ #ulroa/ S'c~oo/ r11'1'~oa",C 

AN EVENING AT THE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Thursday, October 9, 1997 
6:30 pm . 9:30 pm 

Garren Auditorium, Basic Science Building 
Prc,cl1Ied hy 

S,IIl DICgll Health Carcl!r, 0pp0rluntly Prugrarn RcgtonJI Consorttllill 
lICSD S(;hool of Medictnc 

SDSll Collegc or SClcnce,IColkge of Heallh aml Human Sen icc, 
& UCSD Schuol or Meulcine Ht,panlc Center or Exceliclll:e 

9500 Gtlman Dnl'e 
Lt Jolia. California 92093·0655 

find! finilll rand III 
What Admissions B~coming a UCSD l\I~dical 

Cornrnitt~~ M~mbers <':ump~titi ve and 
Students Present Look for W hen Successful Medical 

Assessing Succcs~ful Schnnl Applicant Th~ir 
Medical St'houl !\lust Sun'~ssrul 

Applicallb l CS)) & SDSL Stratc~ies fur 
(IKOP) E ntfrinJ,: 

l l nd~r!.!r,tdu,lIc 
I'C.IIU rll1 t! l ICS)) so~ I ,tudent, rCpl~'Ct1llnt! and Slayin~ in 

Ad'Il"'llln\ COllllllllCC prc-l1lcu l\Iedkal 

,\1cmhcr, urg..llll/lltHln\ S~h(lol 

For Mort.: Inlormation . COt1I<Il:I : 
Anne Marie Garda. HCOP Program A"t~lanl 

534-3H66 

• 

• 
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A PUBLIC LECTURE We 
. IIGEIfIIlIC1'UBI ... 

CHEF SCENIIIT at .aT LUI 

DR. RONALD GRAHAM 

"SEARCHING FOR 
THE SHORTEST 

NETWORK" 
Thursday, October 9, 1997 4:00PM 

Lecture Hall, Center for Magnetic Recording Research 

The deportments of Computer Science/Engln~ and 
Mathematics are jointly .ponlorlng a vitlt to UCIO by 
Dr. Ronald Graham, Chief Sclentill at ff&T lobe. Or. GIahaIn 
il welJ.lcnown for communlcotlng to a Wide audience In 0 Ii¥eIy 
and entertaining formaL He'l one of the count".. mc.t 
Influential e.perta In computer acIence, malhemaltcl. fMCI ttwir 
oppIIcationl al well aa ~ a wortckIau juggler. 

UgIIt ...... ~III will be -.J CIt .. 10 p.lII. ill die q.. 

Attn: Pre-Law 
Receive a FREE copy 

of the nation 's leading 
magazine for future 

attorneys. 

The National Jurist 

This special Pre-Law 
edition will be llanded 

out at the Kaplan 
Gazebo this week 

next to Peterson Hall. 
While quantities last. 

1-8IB-IAP-TEST 
www.kaplan.com 
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A Personalized Career 'Match' 
UCSD's mentor prog rams link students with professionals in a variety of careers 

By Sally Shin 
Guardian Reporter 

The CirceI' Sen I~e, Cenler Joh 
Searth Menlonng Program prove, 
lrue Ihe old adag.: " II ', nol whal 
you know, it', who )011 know." 

Wllh ,0 man) quahlU'd co llege 
graduale, loday, Ihe wlTlpeltlion I, 
fierce lor joh openlllg". Horror \lll

ries about people whme degrees 
allained from repulahle tllliver,ilic, 
were inadequate for employment 
in Iheir respective fields have wl 
lege sludents, often deep In dehl 
from slUdenl loan" more Ihan a lil 
tie worried. 

Fear nol. In addllion to those 
good grade, and le,1 ,core, for 
which you have worked so hard , 
you can often speed up your Iran
silion 10 the career palh if you 
know the righl people. Enler Ihe 
Joh Search Menloring Program, 
provided hy Ihe Career Service, 
Center. 

The program pair, graduallng 
seniors or recent graduale, wilh 
working profe."lonab III Ihe fIeld 
of Iheir l hOlcc . The menlor pro-

\ ides a persona hie Itnk lor Ihe , tu
den t. whIch ca\c\ the Iran,ition 
I mill ,<.:ilOol to Ihe "real world" 

After tilling ou t an application 
Jt Career Sen Ices . ., lUdenl s must 
wa lch a VIdeo on Joh search, 10 
de,H theIr re,ume hy an advl'or. 
have a ckar joh ohjec ll ve and 
completc an occupational 
re,earch sheel. The inlormation 
en, ure, a heller malch for Ihe ,tu· 
dent. 

Career Service, ha; a file of 
name, of paneli,I", fnend~ of , taff 
and IIltere.,led people within the 
wmmunity lrom which Mudents 
can pick their mentors. Should a 
Mudem rcqucM an occupation nOI 
avallahle on file , the staff will make 
Ihe ncces,ary call~ to find a menlor. 
The program i~ cu~tomilcd to .,iu
dent~ ' needs. 

Once a match is made, the men
lor and siudeni arc required 10 meet 
a minimum of four to eighl hours a 
Illonlh, which usually mcan~ three 
or lour meeling'. Meelings can he a 
ca\ual lunch toge ther or a day 
shatiow lI1g the menlor around Ihe 

The mentor provide. 
a personable link for 
the student, which 
help. m.ke moving 
from school to the 
,eal world •• easy 
as ponlble. 

office. 
The mentor proVide, ·' in ... idc 

coachll1g" - lip ... from ,om~onc 

who knows, whIch al,o help, dl~
pel any myth ... the 'I ud.:nt may 

have Jhoul hi, or her cho ... ~n 
Lareer. 

Entenng J mentor plogr Jill . 

,uch a, the one offered by Career 
Scn ICC', ,upplement ., all the lacl, 
learn..:d lecture, \\.-lIh Ihe nccc ...... ary 
people and nClworking ,kill,. 

QuahficatlOn ... and experience, 
Illake re,umc, sland out. The men
tor often ~how ... Ihe ... Iudenl how 10 

markel Ihe ... kills which make him 
or her more de~irable 10 a pro ... pcc· 
live employer. C()nlacl~ and net· 
working ,kill, can bOlh be learned 
outside of the c1asHoom from a 
mentor with experience. 

During Ihe 1996-97 school year, 
approximalely 40 students participat
ed 111 this program. Human !>Crviees 
(p,ychology, ,ociology) wa, the most 
popular lield in which , Iudents 
received menloring, followed by 
bu,ines" life SCIences, ans & com
munication and the lechnical fields. 

The program is inlended 10 sup
plemenl variou, olher job·~earch 
tool, UCSD provide.,. While on
call1pu ~ rcaullment and on-camera 
interview ,e\sion, arc va luable, 

,uLh ,(' rVlce~ are often on I) offe red 
In I,;ertaln lidLi .... 

So In,tead of ,carchlng Ih ~ 

cla",s llieds eH' ry week ur r..:lYlllg 
nn ,o me ~onneclion Ihrough 
Cnck Boh\ nelghhor', ,on. ,I 

more 'Iavvy approach woulLi he to 

Uti It I.C the Jon Search Mentoring 
Program. It ,erves studen t, in all 
field~. regardless of Ihe unique
ness of Iheir ~hoice. 

Interested Mudents should c.:on
lact Bobhie Gray, Job Search 
Coordinalor or Craig Schmidt, 
A~~lstant Director of Career 
Development. 

Tired of Working ·the 9-5? 
Need a totally flexible, endlessly creative, really cool JOB? 

Guardian Spotlights offers loads of paid positions. Call 534-5226. 

YOU DEMAND POWER 
SPEED, AND MOBILITY. 

$300 
cash back* 

Color StyleWrlter· 4100 
N_ $179" .,TU lIE"'n 

Save 

$50 
cash back* 

Power Macintosh· 6500/:250 
32/4GB/l2XCDln.6 Modem 

Mulliple Scan t5AV/l2/Zlp DrivelKbd 
Now $~,058·· AIlEO u.,.n 

WANT SOME CASH 
TO GO WITH THAT? 

$200 

Now is Ihe right time to gel an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook. 
Because in addition to getting the computer that lets you do more Ihan 
vou can imagine, VOU can save big time, For a limited time, students are 
eligible for special cash rebates, 

*Thls Is • limited time rebate coupon offer. s.. your Apple CIImpus 
reseller today for complete deUiIIs. 

UCSD Bookstore Compter Center 
UCSD Price Center 

M·F Bam·6pm • Sat 1oam-5pm 

619-S3lt-~91 • 800-520-7323 

http://www·bookItotw.UCId,tdU/compu .. rs/ucsd.htnll 

PowerBook· 1400CS/133 
t6/tGB/8XCD/L2/II.3" DSTN display 

Now $1,869" AIlU lIE.,.n 

cash back* 

$100 
Power M.clntosh· ItItOO/200 

StnaIl IuIIMis 
12hGB/uXCD/Mulllplt SCln tSAV/l2 

)3.6 Modtm/Microsorl Omct/Kbd 
Now S1,9"" ..... _n 

cash back· 
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SERVICE: 
Corporation is a 
' match-maker' 

Continued from page 9 
finan ce and accounllng Lii\ !Siun. 
,aid h~ ,e..:, Sourc.: Sen I C':~ a, 
l1Iore of a fhlrtncr,hlp th.tIl J ~up
pller 

"A~ \\ Ilh many k"Jang hrand,. 
we too ar..: endorsed or u\ed h) 
many 01 San Di..:gu ·, Iln~\t \\ho 
s..:c u, as partncr~ ralher than ... up
pller, - anle 10 form qratcglc 
allianc..:, whIch man) our ..:xper
lI ... e In ~tartlng '1lILItlo n ~ wilh 
you r~ In l11anufa~turtng. 11I gh
tech elec t ron l c~, hlotech. phar
m<lceulI~al" recrcatlon or ~cr

vice,," L()~ncr ~aid . 

A, a re,ult, Sourc..: .:rvice~ 

posse, • ..:. an ext:lu~lve nalional 
dalahas..: 01 over one million 
qualilied profes, ional, 10 lit any 
joh de;cnption. 

Sourc.:e Service, ', San Di ego 
branch bel ieves il I' ~e t apart 
from Ihe compelitlOn b..:cause of 
ils involvemenl wilh th ..: husi nes, 
~oml1lulllty . Source Servic.:e, 
worl-~ wllh the Greater San 
Diego Chamher of Coml1lerce. 
Ihc UCS D CONNECT program 
and th e San ()i~g() Urhan 
LeagUe' 

Th" In volvcmcnl " an IndIca· 
tor 01 Ihe pIvotal nIh.: Soun;e 

erVICC, Corporation play .. II' Ihe 
hll'>lIlC"'-' cOlllmUnll) unJ " te,ll -
111Onl<ll to II, aCl:css Inlo allllo,1 
every maJor col11pan) h..:re In San 
DI~go . Quaicoll1m. \ )nl. SA le. 
Intuit. Com,lrealll .lnJ (',tlhtwa} 
Golf arl' .Iu,t \0 111 l' 01 th ~ tDr 
cO lllpanlc, thai Smll-.L· Sen Ile, 
hale "parlnercd" \\ Illt 

'1 h" " gllOd 11 .:\\, Itl! t 'CSD 
,tudenl, espcrl.tll) hCl,IU'C 
\OUll~ SCJ\IC~' IC,llIlt, hca\tI\ 
on OUI camflu\ I) I11ccl Ihe 
LicIIlJl1d, 101 hl ~h" qll;illll.:d 
pl(lk~'J(lnal" Slllll L': \Cl\ ILL" 

hires only degreed professionals 
and highly-skil led individuals 
with experience, 

Valerie Kane, a Source 
Services business relations man· 
ager, said that every Source asso
ciale is a professional because it 
is important to have a foundation 
of knowledge among the fulure 
employees. Source Services has 
targeled UCSD as a valuable 
~ource of successful and desir· 
ahle future associates hecause 
UCSD ha~ neen nOled for its aca
demic exc.:ellencc, especially in 
cngineering. 

How..:vcr, Source Service.' 
r..:cruillllcni pracllce. do 1101 cnd 
th~rc . In addilion to hcavy 
recruilmg on college campu~c, 

III-e UCSD, Sourc.:e Services 
lecrUI!\ Ihrough the Internet and 
alhcrtl ... c mclm. Potential candi
dale, sLlnl11l1 hundred, of 
re,Ul11e' to Source ServIce, 
Corporal Ion. hut the corporatIOn 
continue ~ to aClively ,eck 4uali 
lIed anJ ~ktllcd profe~sionab . 

"We don'l ju~t ~il down and 
wait for rC,UI1lC, 10 come 10 LI S," 

,aid jln Lee, a Source Services 
re~carch analyst. "We arc a pro
activl! com pany." 

It, pro-active measures in 
'>ceking qualified profcssionab 
have ccrlalllly paid off. 
Employi ng over 1,500 people in 
the San Di..:go ar..:a and inLTea~ 

ing the nUl11ncr of lucal full -time 
recruiters hy liS percent, Ihe suc
ces, of Source Service, in meet 
Ing Ihc need~ of hOlh companies 
and joh applicants is undeniable . 

When asked aboul the fulure 
01 ":ll1ployment for co llege gradu 
al..:. In the IlIgh-lech Indu~lry . 

L~c r~plied Ihal Ih..: fUlurc " a 
nright one. 

"Ou r world ha, he<':o l1lc a lot 
,mailer Ih e~e Jay~ , with all Ih l! 
ad vanu: men t ~ I ciec.:olllmllnl ca
tHIn, h,1S made," Le..: ,aid. 

"W..: arc ',urfing' Ihrough Ihe 
Inlnrl11atlon age and enjoYlIlg Ihe 
Irults III lechnology. Th..: fact, arc 
Lic'lI hlolcch. 11I gh tech 
(lcl cCO IllIl1Unlc ltloll, ) and Cllgl
nl'al ng arc thl' IHlll Cq Ileld, 
todJ\ The Inlclnel I"t!. hcen llie 
1,lsle,1 glll\\ 11l~ CO Il1I11Ulll c.lltnn , 
mcdlulll In thL' \\orld \\1I1t CllIpll 
late In\Cl,( lIl cnt gro\\ Illg 110111 
'.2 'i olilion lPJa~ to an estl maled 
-:.2'i hllll(ln h) the >ear :WOO. 
':4U;lllng to an annual 40·7(j pel 

See SE:lVICE, Page 16 

"'fyP~/""!f~;;'-=;iit7g 
fl./eJim/ t!/I'/\/(JI/ ofTHL PRINChTO:\ REVIEW 

PROHSSIO \LMCAT 
P R 1: P 

~ Course contenT: 

• 1 S S hours over I L week~ 
• Up 10 16 Full·length Pradici MCAT btm$. 
• Compuler diogno>11C $(Orl reports. 
• 4,000 pagel of revIeW maleriol ond pra(lice pOlSlloes. 
• 10 prof"slonally alilqued ond scored elSllys. 
• Average OOSS gle of 20 nU_Is (maximum 24 ). 
• Ev8l'f closs hos 4 exptrilaced instrudeu wtih 

Masl""$ or Ph.D. degr~ in Iheir spoooity. 
• full hJilion: $945 [scholarstips availalll.). 
• eo.v .... t Kheduling options: your choice of 

10 clffwenl ! ollions ' choose Ihe 0118 which 
best filS your se dule! 

• 
Ear\v Bird 

Specia\! 
Enroll before 
10/10/97 

and save 
$100 ... 

Tuition will 
only be 

$845 

(011619.558-0500 or 800.MD-80UND 
10 enrol' or to qel more Int '''"lOhon oooul our Prc£esslonol MCAT Preporohon Cour.s.e our 
.. du,". lI.rlxil Acc.ierorc P' ogram eM Ap,,1 MCAI (OUrl. d'Kovn~ and our TIlT UI .0. 
'UI! Soh,lochon Goor". 

rlt, Mosr COM"nE, MOlr 'IIr'IIs", MCAr H"AlAr'Oll ANYWHERE. .... 
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Are you considering theological education? 

HARVARD .UNIVERSITY 
THE DIVINITY SCHOOL 
is holding general information sessions 

Come learn about our master's degree programs, including 
Master of Theological Studies and Master of Divinity, 

Dual degree options and cross-registration opportunities 
with the other Harvard graduate faculties 

Meet With A Representative: 
Date: Tuesday, October 7 
Time: 11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Place: Ubrary Walk next to ' 

Career Services Center 
All students, All majors, All years welcome 

Take the next step in your 
educational coreer now. 

~~. 

learn about today's 
leading graduate school 
for tomorrows 
health care providers. 
Samuel Merritt College at Summit 

Medical Center in Oakland IS a 

leader in health sciences 

education, offering graduate degree 

programs in nursing, physical 

therapy and occupational therapy. 

Our program include: 

• Ma ter of SCIl::ncc In N~trsm~ 

• MJMCr of PhYSICal Therap\ 

• Ma.,ter of Occupational Therap} 

For information on any ot the e 

out~landing program, please plan 

to visit with us when we're on 

campus for Graduate and Profes· 

slOnal Day. 

Graduat~ and 
Prof~ssional Da} \ 'i..,it 
Tu~sdar! Octohl'f ., 

800·607-6377 
IGartenShumantl! compU',t:rvc.com 

.170 Hawthorne Avenue, Oakland, CA 94609 

READ Mondays& 
UCSD Thursdays 

.. 

" 
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ARENA Crossword Puzzle 
How has UCSD prepared 
you for the real world? 

Interviews by Marc Comer 
Photography by Dave Lubitz 

It hasn't [prepared me] as 

much as the j unior co llege 

had, bccau~e c'vcrybody givcs I 

you '>0 much !luppon - just 

kind of babying your way 

through it. What r found 

whcn you' re a! the j .c. i <; that 

e\crybody kind of expec ts 

you to hold ) our own 'v'v hi Ie 

you'rc going. 

John Van Etten 
Warren Junior 

DOW. ____ _ 
1 I __ 
I h< __ 

l .-101_ • .,hIt-__ · 
I J_ 
I -_ 
1 C ....... .... 
• Piec • ., ........ . , .... 
10 .... 
11 w...,., in ,,..,ipCioM 
12 "'mo, .. from tho ... 
1l 5 .. flO" a,MCO 
14 $pic:r tonc:irme.nt 
15 ... 
16 Hott l tmplo, ... 

17 CI,cumv.nt. 
18 VK'llon plac. 
2S Un" 
~9 '- of Joan" ... ( Edtn SltcomJ 
32 PrtoeUIM 

35 Fa,m "Vile!!", 
37 Roman ,oael 

3. £0, .. 

39 Some CltMo.all playOl' 
O. D" t 
45 Do,oth,., GOC 

'7 Plalst 
49 .. ",11.,,,. 

51 H\lI'!tltr 0' Atkin_ 

53 Nb£, t C 
54 Con,., 
55 Pic:lI\ .00' 

06 la"a" acto" Ron ., Rovncf aNtlomk:aI pa' ia 
00 Yields" • '''urn 
62 IrOQuoi., Inch ..... 
U Outth ,~",., ACROSS ... _________ _ 
G' 'encirl,lIouu 
65 RallOI'! cf-

It 's offered a 101 of won

derful experiences and 

helped me 10 meel a 101 of 

wonderful people that 

allowed me 10 learn more 

about myself and life in gen
eral. 

WendyKwok 
Revelle Junior 

The diverse cullure al 

UCSD has prepared me .10 

deal wilh every kind of per

son thaI I would meel in the 

world . 

Amanda Sterud 
Marshall Sophomore 

I J 

UCSD has the facilities 10 

prepare you for the real 

world, but it doesn't actively 

do it . You definitely have to 

go out and seek those facili 

lies. You have to take a very 

active part in going out and 

preparing yourself for the 

real world. But those oppor

tunities are definitely here. 

D.vIdC .... 
Roosevelt Senior 

[As far as) the schooling. I 
think UCSD prepares people 

for the real world, However. 

when it comes to social 

events and stuff and interac

tion with people, I think 

UCSD falls a lillie shon. In 

the. real world interactions 

amongst people [are) really 
important. 

1 St. '"",II' ~. 
7 Wtc',. .. 
10 _~t"'_ 
14 Cw1 Iff 
1.,. - ." .......... 
20 ... ,.....Ic; • • ....., 
21 I ltIr .. -
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,. UM."~"'''' ...... 40 __ , 

41 .... -. 
02 __ 

.... ~:
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10 Iot_ U _. 
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10 _ .... " •• 
.1 CD .............. . 
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" .....,-
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111 .... k ..... .. 
UJ"_~_ 11' .. ~.,.... 
11' .. ,,_'" 
UI ... ., .... 
120 DieM 
Ul '" .... ' 1'Ie,. to -- ,.,,' .... , 
122 Offlc •• Of"". fWMft,. 
:123 Hindl~' 

U4 "H ,.". 
12$ ka ... n •• " 

., AJTMlct 

70 CtS,' ,p. 
71 N.pln' 1~1" .ODl. 

12 Sunbu,n 

73 alkinl"',1 
75 .. ..... 
7' o..t,uc:tion 
77 Whlrtpool 
79 S .. , 
U M.cUtul helnwt. 

•• S .... ,j •• , 

• 5 A .... 
M AI .... 
17 ""INr .ur..., ,.ne,. 
19 "Int., " OUP 
to .. .."t in"...,.,. 
t2 S .... 
U "_(1..-,. III .... " .. A' .... ~ • 
IT Clown KeN, 

100 w...,. 11'10 lema ,0ItI'n? 

101 "kh "" - .. ,tine," 11") 
103 - Uti of wo,ma 
104 HarM, 

10' HGdCO>POdC. 
1.12 Sty 
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US "1If1.' min 
111 .. - H ... ~ 

Puzzle by Edward Julius • Crossword solutions available on page 1.4 of todaY'1 ISlue of the Guardian 

SERVICE: 
Corporation seeks 
qualified students 
Continued from page 15 
cenl in~rca~e . T he growth of these 
field~ have causeu a demand for 
more qualuied professionals," he 
said. 

E~en In business, reeeni trends 
have been pointing 10 more pro
fessional. f1e1tible staffing to 
remain compelitive. Currently, 
about 90 percenl of all businesses 
use flexihle sta ffing se rvices 
because of I he neeu 10 respond 
quick ly 10 (hanging market conui 
l ions, (orporate reslru(luring and 
lechnological developments, This 
has resulted in Ihe need for high
ly-skilled professionals in a mulli
lude of careers. 

Siaffing services such as 
Soun:e Services Corporal ion aClu· 
ally lend meaning 10 such words 
as "qualified," "hirhly skilled," 

I "experienced," and "professional" 
as used injob ads. Their success is 
due mainly 10 Ihe growing 
demand lor Ihe qualified profes· 
sionals, whom they provide fOJ 
employers in Ihe hOllesl fields -
informalion lechnology, high· 
lech, bioleeh and engineering, 

"Informalion lethnology is an 
eXlremely "as I-moving markel 
wilh new concepls and lechnolGry 
eme..,inr on a conlinuous basis." 
says Roben lindner, Source's 
nalional direclor of consullinr 
services, "Source Servicn 
believes Ihal in today's ,'obaJly 
compelithoe world. the compeli
live ad\lllliap are our emplGy· 
ces." 

The 
Episcopal Stuclents· 

A.ssociation 
Whether you are a member of 

the Episcopal Church of America. 
the world-wide Anglican communily. 

another faith, or simply curious, 
we invite you to join us for: 

tnformat communion service, 
ThoUCJhtfuL CFi.rtstian dt.scussion, 

J'ree dt.nner - piZZA & other C}oodies 

Students, Faculty, '" Staff Welcome 
Every Wednesday evening 

5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
International Student 

Center 

Monday, October 6, 1997 

FACE: 
Unifying UCSD's 
environmentalists 
Continued from page 11 
Goals 

"I want to male a difTerence at 
UCSD while I am here - have fun, 
rea ll y live fully, and help others do 
Ihe same. 

"Arter I graduate, I want to trav
el - see Ihc world, and sec myself 
- and Ihen eventually scttle down 
and slart a family. At about the 
same Ii me I will start my own ener
gy company, whi<.:h will he using 
soiar and other renewable energy 
source, 10 hasi<.:ally change the way 
thc energy inuuslry is - take the 
flll: u ~ away from oi I. /lasically, I 
want 10 pUllhc oi I companies OUI of 
husiness." 
Advice to our generation 

'" I Ihmk Ihal if each pcrwn real 
ly looks inside Ihemselv~~. or at the 
worlu. anu dis(;()vcrs r~ally whal il 
is thai Ihey r~a ll y want to Uil, that \ 
what Ihey ~ llOuld h~ dOing unu 
thai ', \\Ih~rc Ihey ,houlu he: go 
with thaI pas'lon." 
Which person has had the most 
Influence on your life? 

"Prohahly my mOI1l . Sh..:·\ he~n 
Ihen.: at a 10 1 0 1 critl<.:a l placc~ In 111)' 

Ilk. especially Ihal Ilr~1 olle.' · 
If you could sit between two peo
ple at a banquet, who would you 
choose? 

"Prohahly Presidenl Clin ton and 
Mahatma Ghandi . I UOIl ' 1 know 
Illu<.:h ahoul cilher 01 them. hut 
what I knlJw Ill akc~ mc wanl to get 

Your Face Here! 

to know them more," 
What's somethlngllbout you th.t 
people would be .urprlsed to 
know? 

"I aimosl joined the anny instead 
of coming 10 college, which is vel)' 
surprising, considering I've never 
been in a tight in my life. [Alsoll 
am vegetarian for elhical reasons." 

If you could have three wish
e., what would tltey be? 

"I've thought aboul Ihi s, 
because I rcally don' l know whal J 
would want al this point. I don'l 
know if I'd really want wishes - in 
my experience, evcl)' thing in lifc 
takes work ." 
What annoys you most about 
people? 

" l lhink I gelmorc annoyed wllh 
myse lf than with olher people. 
Ba~ically, peoplc - the Ihings Ihcy 
do - most of the time thcy had a 
good rea~on In do it al the time. I 
know I've uone real ly siupid Ihing~ 
hUI I Ihoughl I hau good reasol1s for 
them at the limc." 
Best and Worst Things About 
UCSD 

" I rcally <.:ou ldn ' l ~ay Ih..: woN 
h":<':dll~e I don 'l have cnough expe
ril.:l1ce wilh other uCll vcrs ili e~ 10 

rea lly comparc it. BUI, I Ihinl. 
CSD is a hig enough pla(e and 

ha, cnough connections in Ihe 
world that whatever you wan I 10 

dll, no matlcr whal it is, thclC i~ a 
way for you 10 uo it herl'. 

"A ll you have to do is linu out 
whal ) ou wanllO un, find the pcopk 
thai arc doing II , anu gel honl.ed up 
wllh thel1l. And Ilhink Ihat I, one 01 
Ihe heM things ahout UCSD." 

Do you know a member 
of the UCSD community 
whose extra-curricular 
work, academics. or 
community service 

deserves recognition? 
Nominate him/her to be 

profiled in 'Face'! 
Call - 226 

We're the '-test powlnc unit of a Fortune 500 company, 
We',e amart, pesalonllte people Inventlnl the future of eciuc;lItlon. 
We',e ent,.~urs with a mind for bualne.s and a heart for kids, 

",e you? 

Information Session: 
October 21, Price Center, 5 - 7:00 p,m, 

www.score.kaplan .com 
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If you want it in your • 

HEAD you need it in your 

a m . 

You've got a lot on your m.nd. So befOfe your brain 
gets to ove~oad. get your hands on some help. With 

PalmPllot~ II'S easy to store an entire college career"s worth 
of IIlfo- names. pI.one numbers. appoontments. aSSignments . 

e-mail' and more. And when you need to back up on your 
personal computer, Just touch a button on the docklr'g cradle 

and all your data '5 s)'IlChroolled in seconds. At JuSI 4.7" 
and 6 oz. PalmPllot IS more 

than a convenient electronic 
organizer. It's the buddy your 

overworl<ed braln 's been waiting for . 
PaliDlPilor 
The Connected O'lIanlzer 

PIlrnPlIol 
I'IofItIIIoMI EdItIon 
• 1MB memory • Backlll dISplay 
• Dalebook • Address book 
• To-do \iSIS • Memo pad 
• E.pense • Calculator 
• Games • E-mail 
• Internet ready • HotSyol:-

technology 

PllmPlIol Pe_1 Edition 
• 512KB memory ' Back lit dISplay 
• Datebook • Address book 
• To-oo IlslS • Memo pad 
• E>.pense • Calculalor 
• Games • HotSyol:-

technology 

• ...... ~SWX1asIJ'tPalrAlcc~~~.,g lt.rl«u ~...,'O'l'efrlkt IO CII!9'~ ... NtNW*cn~·~MadIac.~fiO"~ 
~.~~~C1991 ~~""'f1 ltS kIbW ....... ,eII)'..edXc:nl.llel:orrll;:fl.and \AlNt Itle""stMd~r.jHtl6,n.~,.... os 
",1Nl~""'~CJI~C<m:r..,a u~ "Dltlerb'a'ao....,PQMtrlilf'lltSlNt'be~()~~.J d""'le!(l!!dMJl'(ller1 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

College sophomores and juniors are invited to apply for the CIA's Student Programs for 
Summer 1998. The programs are designed to give promising undergraduate and gradu
ate students the opportunity to gain practical work experience to complement their acade
mic studies. While earning competitive incomes, students will participate in meaningful 
work assignments commensurate with their academic ·training. Housing assistance is 
provided. Other work programs for students are also available. 

DESIRED MAJORS: Electrical engineering, computer engineering, computer science, 
mathematics, economics, physics, remote sensing, languages, international st~dies, 
logistics/supply/procurement, business administration, geography, accounting and finance. 

REQUIRED: US ciiizenship, a minimum 2.75 GPA following freshman year and success
ful completion of a medical examination, a polygraph interview and an extensive back
ground investigation. 

LOCATION: Washington, DC/Northern Virginia area. 

TO APPLY: Complete and return the Interest Form below with your resume no later than 
October 26. 1997. Prompt response is requi red to ensure consideration for summer 1998 
employment. 

Name: __ _ 

Current Address. 

Fr So Jr 

University: 

CtA INTEREST FORM 

Phone: -------------

Sr Major: ____ _ GPA: _________ _ 

Grad Date: _______ _ 

Personnel Representative 

DEPT. RAUCS0997 

PO Box 8848 

Fountain Valley, CA 92706 

We will respond within 45 days if there is further interest. The CIA is an equal opportunity 
employer. 

Please visit our Web site at: www.odcLgov/cia 

... -

... 

.. 

.. 
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JOBS I N THE GLOBAL MARKET ••••• 
Being ASian bilingual is your ticket to success_ 

Interview with the world's top companies at the Pan-Asian Job Fair, including: 
Adobe Systc'nl. Exxon. Fidtllty Invcslnlcnts. Jollnson & Jol1nson. Procter & Gamble. and more! • Rd.« ~ 

Oct. 22, I 997 
South San Francisco Conference Center 

255 South Airport Blvd. 
South Son F,onciI(O. CA 

To reglstcr or get more information. cont;lCl: 

• Red." fd.lae · _"cr .. , 
• fl"" oed ~Ie. 
• Hal Q luptCHQIy 

wal., '0 ., ... oJ 
International Career Information Inc, 

Phone: 1-800-859·8535 • http://www_rici.com/acw ' e-mail : jfinfo@rici.com 
Ch,n.) • Hon, Kon& • Ind ••• Indone)11 • Jlp.1n • Korea' Halay" •• Phll lppinu • 5.."apore: • 1 illWJn • 1 h~ll ~nd • Vu!tmm 

G: ~~~;'~~.:4 . ~A 'N.;-ASIAN lOB FAIR HE L P WAN TED 

reat 
ee en scopes 

from MasterCard and United Airlines! 
Take' Off For The Weekend With United Airlines And Return The Following Monday Or 

Tuesday To Get Substantial Savings When You Use Your MasterCard® Card. 

See how you can WIN FREE AIRFARE when 
you visit us at www.mastercard.com/college 
No purchase or on-line entry flecessary. To enter you must be a resident of the contiguous United States 
(excluding FlOrida) and eflrolled In college as of 911 /97. A drllwing will be held for each of the seven months in 
which entries may be received: September 1997 through March 1998. To eflter any month 's draWing you must 
e-mail or postmark your efltry by the last day of that month. To enter by mail send a postcard with your name 
and complete address to. MasterCard Great Weekend Escapes Sweepstakes. P.O. Box 9109, Medford . NY 
11763·9109. To obtain a copy of the complete rules see our web site (www.mastercard.com/college) or send 
a self-addressed . stamped eflvelope to: MasterCard Great Weekend Escapes Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 1140. 
Medford. NY 11763-1140. Sweepstakes is void in Florida, Alaska and Hawaii. 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-----------------------------~ 
Promo Code: AV0157 Weekender Zone Fare Certificate 

. ' 

Roundtrip Ra tes 
WITHIN ZO NE A 
WITHIN ZO NE B 
WITHIN ZO NE C 
WITHIN ZONE D 

ROUNDTRIP $16B 
ROU NDTR IP $148 
ROUNDTRIP $t58 
ROUNDTRIP $118 
ROUNDTRIP $188 
ROUNDTRIP $208 
ROUNDTRIP $288 
ROUNDTRIP $198 
ROUNDTRIP $238 
ROUNDTRIP SI68 

TIck •• Deslgnalor: AV0157 g 
-i 

Trav.1 Complele: March 31 . 1998 0 
m Use Your MasterCard® Card 

For Great Savings On United Airlines. 
D 
-i 
ii 
o 
~ 
m 
I 
m 
D 
m 

X 
I 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Seals die capacity cOOlrol1ed and must be available 10 lhe reqUired booking IOvenlOf)" I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
X 

BETWEEN ZONE A & B 
BETWEEN ZON E A & C 
BETWEEN ZONE A & D 
BETWEEN ZONE B & C 
BETWEEN ZO NE B & D 
BETWEEN ZONE C & D 

To enlOY Ihese low Weekender Zone Fares - plus earn Mileage Plus® 
c re~lit on your top - iust call your Iravel plolessional or Unlled to 
reserve your llight and redeem your cerlilicale 
To receive these saVingS. use your MasterCar(je card to purchase an 
E-TicketS" between August 30. 1997 and March 1, 1998101lravel 
between September t3. 1997 and March 31,1998. Outbound Ir.MII 
good 00 IIi(1rl de!8ling 00 Saturday. Retum travel good 00 ni!j1ts return
ing hi iTmIdiaie Moolay 01 Iuesday IoIJoMng ~. 

l ... A - CT, DC, DE. FL. MA. MD. ME, NC. NH, NJ. NY. PA, RI. SC. 
VA. VT, WV 
l ... • - AL, AA . GA, lA, IN, KS. KY, MI. MO. MS. NE. OH. TN. WI 
z... C - 10, LA. MN. M1. NO. NM, NV, OK, SO. TX. UT, WY I z... D - AZ, CA. OR. WA 

Promo COdl: AV0157 allhe lime reservalrons are conlHmed Drscounl applies 10 ~ purchases only and 
Vilid Clrri,r: Untied Arrlires Shun~ by Unlled, aro/Of Unlled EJvress No codesIlare wrll I'd be honored reit03Cllvely 01 10 connecllon With the excliange 01 iW1y wholly or I 
Vilid Roulln,: Roundillp Iravel musl begin and end 10 lhe 48 conllgtJOUs Unlled partially unused IIckel /)1e Ird<et ~ rellllC3le redeemed Lil'MlIlares may be avarlable In 
Stales Orrgrll/deSllnallon Iravello/trom 1I11000s Of Colorado nol allo..w, tIowever serre fTlaIkeis 
conneclrons Via Chicago 01 Denver are per milled Alilravcl musl be vra lhe roules Tlchlllll ReltrlclloRI: Tlckels are non relundable Change 10 ongin or desiinalron I 
01 UA 10 which UA pubhshes economy class lares One way IraveI/SiOjJQvers/crrcle- IS nol permilled Tickets MAY BE ,evalldaledlor a $50 per IIcketlee . 
Illps/open segmenis/willll lsiing/standby are nol J)f:rmlned Open law Iravel allowed 
VIII. nellit Oltll: Aug 30, 1997 Mar 1. 1998 CI997M.ls1efCardlniernailllllilllocOfl)Ofalell I 
VIIIU"" DIIII: ~ t3. 1007 h<l!J1 Mir 31, t9'l! mnrg BIiDInJ!AIe; All ~ IIAL nn .... o III S.-' .... 57 
f1l$JllClJT1llEEO~1I'IOOr!1'C Mir 31. 19'1! ","',,, ,_""., 

~::::t=/v~~ov 22. 25 Dec 1. 20. 29 1998 Jan 5 Mar 21. 28 At.1ICits SIt S·PlWAV0157 I 
MIlIa """*-:WIIl!124 trsOl~ 1esenaxn;,alleirI;t t4day5 PlfOIk1~ 1 Treat as Type 'A' Discount Certificate I "I11III1 Illy: SaluIt/y-IIj,tM $If fIlIIllf1Ul1 0UIxmJ fr.IwI rrusI be OIl ftrgtIli>.part_ 
i'II on SalJrd;ry IUlIW _IW II II( tMllW{ WOOIV IJII\ISDJII' f(lUlWNl IlIWInJII -Use Fare Basis Code: VE1"*O 
............ Accrut: Yes -Use Ticket Designator: AVI157 
TIcbtIq: E·Tidrefing only [electronIC IlCketing 5eIVICf} -Endorsement Box: VAliD UA ONlY~tNo /tin CIm,)es I 
=:h~~ra::...su::,r:==~etr.ges 2. Refer to ARC Industry Agents' Handbook, section 6.0 lor details. I 
CertIIIaIe II ......... : CeMrcaIe IS reQUrred lor diSCount and mus1 be presented 3. Faikn to ~ lIif1lWorooIioo ~ cnJId IiSJlIll ~ R8OO. 
• lime ollicketing Accept orlgirlat cer1111Ca1e only Non-tJdendible. flClrKOO1blnable 
wrtI1 OIlIer aff trM! certilicales or drSCOOnl tare .5 [Mileage Plus -rtsl I 
SiMrWmgs awatds/Ilpgracles;'tOmpanlOlVconventiorVgl~/smor c~imlI 
studInt/dlikfl'loond!lle World tare5i1rM! pacIIage/IrMI iIldustry discMII • 
milrlary/gowlnmtnl/joinVinterlinetMlolesate,tulo). Not Iransferable. I'd rllltaceabfe I 
rllost or Sklten No cash value 1lIIY I'd be sold 01 barllJred. PrOildIOO lei H,.,. 

Not valid lor trivel to/lrom IUCO/AMiI L _____ _ 
lnegdarhres WIll be 00 United. ~ by United. n!IOr United EIIImS IIiQIIIs only UNITED I 

~ - ___ I! ~ ~~O!~7J __ ~~I!E.! _____ .J 
, .. ... C I9971r1ts1trc.d ...... ~ 
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Bo.ton in Blaz •• After Triton Cross 
Country's Solid Fourth-Place Showing 
BEAN TOWN: Both men's and women's cross country had a stellar finish 
in Boston against some of the top Division III East Coast squ~ds 

By Kevin McLauehIIn 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

This was the big test, the hig 
lime. Lasl Saturday. the Tritons 
~ent the cream of thei r cross-wun
try team to Boston . 

Their mission: discov
er exactly huw good this 
, terling squadron or 
~printL:rs " against the 
best of Division 111 - and 
Iflhat isn ' l a good enough 
measure 01 the Triton>' 
l:a pahilitie~ ;1\ il is, thi s 
race would be run at 
Franklin Park, the site of the 
National Finals. 

The result : exccllcnl. Entering 
onty five runners, due large ly to the 
ex pense or transport i ng the ent i rL: 
leam, both the men 's and women'~ 
leams placed fourth 10 a fi eld fea 
turing many of the best DiviSi on III 
tcams on the East Coasl. 

For lhe women, the tight pack
running that has been continually 

bui Iding this year nourished In th.: 
morning air. Maggie Dwlro.~. 

Courtney Gray and Amy Kitchen 
all finished within two ~cLoO(h or 
each other. leading Ihe way. 

Amanda Wallace came in 
III seconds lat~ r. followed 
hy Meghan SCOtl 10 round 
out a group that Iin ished 
within 29 ,ceon('/!' from 
first III fift:l . 

' 'We made a hlg hreak · 
Ihrough. We werl' reall) 
cOl11lortable runnlllg with 
each other." said Kitchen. 

The men weren ' t chopped liver 
either, Unfazed by a strong field 
featuring many local teams such as 
Brandeis, Tufts and MIT, the men 
were lcd , a~ usual , by Gavin 
Klinger. 

However, Klinger 's perfor
mam':l! wa~ far from usual as he 
completed the course in under 25 
ll1inute~ tll fini sh founh oVl!rail 
with one of the be!>t times III UCSD 

hi slO!,) . 
This turho-powered tlllIe spread 

the pat:k ofTnton runncr~ out a lit 
tle . though II hardl ) hurt the leam 
a.' Mike Wallat:e. Jame;. Nielsen 
and Steve Yumell alilulished with
in I () sernnd, of each other 
Franl.wa A~hie linish.:d 33rd over
all In th t: lield of J 00 runners In 
register the Ilnal liflish for the 
team. 

"M ()~ I of Ihe!>c teum;, wi /I proh· 
ahly go to NUtlonab." ,aid Dwire. 
·' It wa, good to run agaln,t tIll, 
competition." 

Both the men and women fea 
ture some talented , albeil young, 
runners with great potential. With 
the men missing a third -place lin
ish by one second in the combined 
total timc, the fact Ihat Lhere is 
room to improve leaves Triton run
flers optimi,li c. With a little morL: 
experient:e, both men and womCfl 
may return from Boston with more 
than a founh place fini sh. 

IRIE: 
Feel da riddim, feel 
da rhyme, mon 
Continued from page 24 
Jamaican occupation of lir~1 place 
atop CONCACAF. 

YOU'VE GOT A DATE WITH 

It 's the gn;enh()u~L: clkLI ". 
What ebc w uld it he" Can ' l you 

JU\t sel! their pre-game preparall on : 
"Hey l11on. [la~~ I he PiP':." 
"Sure tmg. hroda." 
"OK. now I thlOl- \~C can go 

I-Ick Ihal ball around. ilion." 
Next thing you know. JamaI ca I ~ 

~ going to the World Cup. 
Now. il only I could get into 

their locker room~ hcforc Ihe ir 
ga me!>. Then. I t:(llI ld gel a fir!>t 
hand at:t:()unt and prove my theory 
co rrect. I J u~t hope they ha ve 
enough food 10 go around . 

AGUA: 
Ian Zakrzewski gets 
first goal of season 
Continued from page 22 
we were countering everywhere. 
Then we had aflolher drop in inlen
sity." 

Fortunately, the 9-0 lead that the 
Tritons took into the half was 
enough to ensure an 11 -5 tinal, 
despite UCSD being outswred in 
the second half. 

COSTA VERDE 
We're haVing a FunFair Just tor you on Thursday, 

October 9 between 4 and 8 p m to Introduce you 

to the eVErflhlng-ror~veryday shopping center that's 

( Im(' to UCSD And th,;tt can make the rest of your 

~ chool yE' ~r a whol 10 1 E'a~ler to handle Take our 

free shutUe from UCSO to Costa Verde (and back) 

Here's Vv1lat you heM:: to look forward to at FunFair 

fcfober 9 
Ursdoy . 

• Clyde's Ride performing live at 5 and 630 pm 

• Hourly draWing for prIZes dnd glfl certJficat.es 

Entry forms available near the shutUe 

drop-off area 

• Free food samples from our greaL eateries . 

• Special events and actJvlUes 

• Discounts from many-of our stores-just 
show your student 10 card 

• Free shuttJe seNlce to and from Costa 

Verde every 30 minutes. 

RESTAURANTS 
/esop's Tables 455-1535 

Bonjoll Bagel Cafe 535-9501 
Chang Cuisine of ChIna 558-2288 

Coco's 597~284 
Java House 457·5282 

Koo Koo Roo Open Soon 

La salsa 455·7229 

McDontkfs 452·30 t 4 

Sltlway Sc:nQwk:hel 5 5~ I t 
Tropnys 4SO- t 400 

SUPERMARKET 
~bert5ons 458- t 662 

SERVICES 
BIockbu~erVldeo 452-5767 

CornptAeI1zea CotAJIer 558-9328 

CopyCIub 457·9500 

Costa Ve~Car Wash 587-4844 
Fo. Photo 45HlOS3 

La Jolla Cleaners 455-5450 

Unlte<l "'r11ne TKi(ft OffKe 

80().24 t-65 22 

U S, Postac service Re\~_ Storc 
80(). 333-8777 

MEDICAL 

SHOPS 
ANile On The Town 457·t233 

Big Scleen City 55().80()() 

BooI:star 457-756t 

Diva Flowers & Grts 622-9999 
Glnglss Formarwear 457-4996 

Marie AlDe's 646-0068 

Mdltress DlscouNers 450-9840 

Moradl Jeweler> 597'()270 

PIer I IfllXJr'OS 45(H327 

Pro Go. DIKounl 535·9665 

The Men's Weamouse 457-8498 

FITNESS & BEAUTY 
FItness for H!:!r & 

SPORTS 19 

UCSD I.:ame out of Saturday 'S 
match-ups with a three-game win
ning streak, a string that puts a 
smile on even the moSI aitical 
fan 's fal.:e. Nevertheless , this 
Saturday's game against Claremont 
College will be a mUl.:h bigger lest 
than last weekend. 

"There was never a point in any 
of the games where any of us 
thought we were going to lose. 
even though we were tied around 
halftime with Redlands," Beemer 
said. "Nol to put them down ". but 
we just knew we weren 't going to 
lose to them." 

Coru Verde DenUstTy 622· t 007 

Genesee Chiloi>' actJ( 622-9260 

The Classical Eye 452-7374 Rejwenatiofl D2Y Spa 457·4437 

Jenny Crarg vt.\'!Ight Loss Center 450- 1169 

Salon DcMd Perez 457· t221 

Triton fans should come out this 
Saturday 10 Canyonview Pool at 6 
p.m. as the Tritons take on the 
Claremont College Mustangs. 
Remember how much fun last 
home game was'! Let's all get out 
there and do it again. 

We care Harr 587·2888 

COSTA VERDE 
SHOPPINa CENTER 

AIbertsons • Bookstar • Pier I Imports • U.S. Post OftIce 

~ .. ,... ~., -.e.1dI. Ut- twIf .. 

f.l.1re Caner Of Genesee & La JoIa vtliage 1Xive. Free Conveniert Covered Parking. 458-9270 

.... 

-

<. . 
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EV E N T S 
Professional and Graduat. School 
Fair. Tuesday, Oct. 7 on Library Walk. 
Meet representatives from t 25 programs 
nationwide. (Law School Fair happens 
In November) (9129- 1016) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Line 

Ad Rates 
Studenta: S2 per 20 words 

Flculty I Staff: 53 per 20 words 
All others: 54 per 20 words 

Aavance payment IS required 

Internet web site hosting and 
development company seeks motivated 
individuals for HTML Programming. FIT 
and PIT posilions available. Please send 
resume, availability and salary 
requirements to NelCreate Systems, 
Inc., 2970 Filth Allenue, Suile 320, San 
Diego, CA 92103 or Fax to 619-299-
6835. (9/29-10/6) 

The UCSD Guardian ,eserves the roghl to claSSify. edll, delele offenSive wo,ds ana 
phrases. and/or ,eluse any anClall aavenlsemenls Without proor noll fica lion The Adverllser 
Will not hold Ihe GuardIan liable 10' any Claims resulting Irom Ihe publica tion 01 the 
advertisement. The publisher Will also nol be held accounlable for any claim from an 
agreemenl made between Ihe advertiser and Ihe consume' 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates I DARE YOU 

TO FIND 
Copy should be reviewed by Ihe advenlser lor errors In order 10 be corrected In the next 
,egular Issue, all errors mUSI be reported by Ihe corresponding deadline Credit will only 
be given for Ihe Incorrect porlion of Ihe advertisement There are no ,efunds lor cancellati ons 
Pl .... Mnd Itt correspondence regarding CI ... llied. 10: 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Publieotion DII. Oiaplay Ads Une Ads 

UCSD Gu.rdl.n, Ann: Ct ... ltlecl., 9500 Gllm.n Drive '0316, L. Jolla, CA 12093. 
Actual tocillon: Student Cenlar A, Room 217. 

Noon Thur.. 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon, 3 pm Mon. A BlnER 

PART·TIME 'OB! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
JOBSI Register via Career Services 
website (www-csc.ucsd.edu)andaccess 
hundreds of jobs. Also, sign-up for On
Campus Interviews today. Forcomplete 
CSC program schedule, Visit ourwebSlle 
or come to Ihe CSC building & pick-up a 
Fall Calendar. (9/23-10/6) 

FINANCIAL CONSULTING. Full/Part
lime positions. ComprehensIVe Iralnlng 
prOV ided . All majors welcome . 
economics/management sCience majors 
a plus. Potenllal earnings of oller 
$10,OOO/month. (9/23-10/27) 

I ~ -.-~: I =r.~ :JII 
"ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
ondon $285 Mellco $150 Hong Kon~ $389 
Chine $360 Sydney $520 Bangkok 370 

a:['~:I'n'l~2'!!!I~'!il!:g 
AIR COliKl1 R I N III(NAIIONA I 

1-800-298-1230 24 hr 

Start your own fraternlty l Zela Beta Tau 
IS looking for men 10 start a new chapter. 
If you are Interested In academiC 
success, a chance to network and ' an 
opportunity to make friends In a non
pledging brotherhood , e-mail . 
loe@zbtnatlonal.org or call Joe Alhdl at 
(317)334-1898. (9/29-10/9) 

The Episcopal Student Assoclallon 
meets ellery Wednesday from 5:00-
6:30pm in Ihe International Student 

Center Conference Room for 
commUOlon, Christian diSCUSSion, and 
free dinner. Students, faculty, and staff 
welcome. Call 534-6549 for Information. 
(1 0/6) 

UCSD teaching (prevents leaming) fraud 
exposed! Read Karl Rogers's 'Freedom 
to Learn in lhe 80's: End fraud in 
teaching. 760-746-7403. (1016L 

Ultimate fund-raisers for Greeks, Clubs, 
and motillated individuals are available. 
Fast, easy & no financial obligation. Call: 
(888) 51 A-PLUS ext.51 . (10/6-9) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Looking for a unique job? You may have 
whal it takes to become a COMMUNITY 
SERVICE OFFICER. Now hiring both 
men and women to join our team. Sign 
up for an Information session at the 
Police Department. No experience 
necessary. (10/2-20) 

BACK TO SCHOOL lOBS! 
Ideal for ....... or people 

,...Io"'area, 
E.z ,ob, ... lin, paid ......... 

SlIjhr +1IoIMee. 

II 19· 7·2 29 
TRIM & TAN IS seeking part-time 
employees. Now hiring for Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, 8-3 , and occasional 
weekends. Call 455-0909. (t0I2-20) 

Asylm Markelingseeks Inlern that knows 
the SD musIc scene well , loves new alV 
progressive bands. Soph+ Work 20 hrs/ 
wk . promoting malor & Indle acts. 
Reliable people onlyl Call213 368 4738 
fortnlo. (10/2-6) 

$1500 weekly potenhal mailing our 
Circulars No experience reqUired. Free 
Information packet. Call 410-783-8279. 
(10/2-12/4) 

Present Fun Science to Children. Course 
InSlructors & Birthday Party Entertainers 

Our Exceptional 
Growth $107M 

$207M+ 
1996 

""l IN, t.4 • 

I99S 

$36M 
Has PlitUs 
On The Map I??j 

Recently rJnkcd :I~ one of Ihe I.,test ):roWtnl( U.S companoes by Forl,me 

:lI1d IIIC lI1a!(aLlOc" P:lIrGain Technologies i. liVing up to its re pllt~t Ion. 
l'henomcn.1 !;rowth in worldwide dem.no for our .Idvanced digilal 
l'ommunit.'a lion solution!\ h:&s t:rratcLl exceptional incre .. s~ In revenue anll 
cquall)' exceplional OPI)Ortunltics for talenleo cnllinccrs . 

Pili yuur dCl(rct· .IIlJ expcrocnce 10 work III o lle of the followin): arC,IS 

• Analog and DigjtaJ Circuit 
DeSign Engineers 

• COInmunications Systems 
Engineers 

• Firmware Engineers 
• Software Engineers 
• V151 Design 

Engineers 

\{("V ( 'I ' V(}I~ 

.11 lour C.A ,III'I!.1 (., IIOi l iR ( IiNTli R r')f 

fI \ ·C/lMI' 1 /.\ I \ {'OR 1I"71!),\' I/:.IIIO,\\' (- IN77:R~ 1/' 11.\ 

II lOll ,In: UI1Jok 10 ,lI tcnU or woulJ Iokt' .llh·.tIlCCU conMuc .... "OIl . plc,I>c 

" 'no ) <>lor rC'IIIIlC to PairG~in fechnologies. Inc .. Corporate 
Employmenl Dept. KP/ U 0, J440l Franklin Ave., TustJn , CA 
?2780-701 .i : fax : (~I .. ) "'30jI99: c · mail: h"'pairgain.com. We [Ire 
.111 f' '1l1.d 0PP0rlllIlItV "mplo\'t'r 

~PAIRGAIN 
THE CO""I'"O~TIC. COMPA NY 

I or 111flfC 1Il10rm.ltuHl un thC'l: ,lInl olhcr 
( .un.-r UPP0r1UfllI ll' pllod"C \"Isn our "'Cb!'tIH." ,It 

www.pairgain.com 

needed. $20-25 per 1 hour program. 
Part- time weekday afternoons OR 
weekends . Experience Instructing 
groups of children reqUired . All training 
and materials are prOVided. Mad SCience 
505-4880. (9/29-10/9) 

-ENGINEER 
Squ.r. 0 Compeny, a leader In the 
electrical dlstrobuhon and Industrial 
control products Industry, has an 
eXCIting entry-level Engineer 
opportunity. Square 0 is Ihe flagship 
brand of Groupe Schneider 's North 
American diVision. With $10+ billion III 
sales , Groupe SchneIder operales in 
130 countroes and serves 98% of the 
world's populallon. 
Relponlibilllles: 2 year, 2 locallon 
development program. Com pie Ie 4 
assignments (prodUCI development, 
materials, manulacturong, quality 
assurance) assooated With new product 
development at lincoln, NE and 
Tiluana , MeXICO (San Diego area) 
loca lions . ASSis t With deSign 
development and prototype build, 
develop and Implemenl manufaClullng 
producllon, updale.materoals control 
systems, develop and Implement quallJy 
assurance plan 
Ou.litications: BSME/IE (including 
t2197 gradS) , bilingual , fluent In 
English/Spanish, GPA 325 In major. 
3.0 overall: leade,shlp, commUnication 
and analytical skills. Qua Illy and team 
oroented 
We offer a competitive salary and 
beneflls package Including relocallon 
aSSis tance , and forma l training 
programs POSlbOn opportUnity available 
upon successful complellon of thiS 
program. Interested candidates should 
submll Ihelr resume to 
Human Resources Representative 

Square 0 Company 
P.O. Box 80667 

Lincoln, NE 68501 
fax : (402)421-4599 

An Equa l OppotlUnlly l:::mploye, 

CHILD CAR E: 2 UCSD professors seek 
after school child care for 10 year old. 2 
hr/day Mon-FrI , $6/hr. In La Jolla, need 
owncar. Please call Mark or Karen: 534-
5462(w) or 459-4470(h). (9/29-10/6) 

Oceanlilew Terrace, Thurgood Marshall 
College, has Job opportUOil ies for 
enthUSiastIC students. Leam and perform 
new lasks every day. FleXible hours, 
competllille wages, convenient locahon 
on-campus. perqUisite meals, meet lots 
of new people l Call 534-4923 M-F, 8am-
2pm. (9/23-10/6) 

Club Med, School of MediCine, across 
the street from Eleanor Roosevelt 
College . Looking for Extra cash? Club 
Med is accepting applicalions for fall 
quarter. FleXible hours, competitive 
wages, perquisite meals, on-campus 
location. Call for more info M-F, 7am-
3pm, 534-5581. (9/23-10/6) 

NOTETAKERS at 
$10.00 to $21.50/hr 
Poshlons allow you to work 
on campus or at home. 
Compatible wlyour class 
schedule. Poshions provide 
for excellent resume 
mat"r;a/. You need access 
to a PC/Mac and e-mail. 

Canyon Vllta, Earl Warren College. 
We're Hiringl Come on by! M·F, 9am-
3pm. hnp:/lhds.ucsd.edulcanyonvlstaJ. 
(9/23-10/6) 

Sierra Summit Restaurant , Muir 
Co llege Posllions Available . 
Competitive wages, fleXible hours. free 
meals. Call M-f, 8am-4pm, 534-4469. 
(9/23- t 016) 

I MAKE $800+ WEEKLY! I 
Stuff envelopes al hOme and eam $2 00 I env + 
greal bonuses. Frr or prr. Make aileaSI saoo a 
week. gusIlInleed1i Free supplies. Sian r~1 

away For Iree delalls. send one stamp 10 N· 34. 
12021 W,Isnore BI. Sle 552. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

'-

Child Care for Rancho Santa Fe family . 
Help wllh homework, play and dinner 
dishes. References please. Evenings 
5:30-9pm. $7Ihour. Call Ann 756-5999. 
(9/23-10/6) 

Caregiver deSired for two preteen girls. 
Occasional, moslly weekends . Preler 
grad student, graduate. Experience, 
references, ca r. Call Patncia 456-6281 . 
(9/23-1016 ) 

SALE S CLERK, candy store , for 
outgoing, responsible person. FleXible 
hours. Call after 11 am. 259-2244. (9/29-
10/6) 

• $10 PER HOUR BASE 
GUARANTEED PLUS 
lucrative bonuses 

• Part-time hours/FUU-TIME 
PAY 

• Flexible hours 

• Must be friendly and able 
to establish rapport 

• Casual , friendly atmosphere 

• Minutes from campus 

call AlexallClr. 
.t ... tl-•• 12 

CHllDCARE NEEDED: Part -time 
(afternoons). One child. Experience and 
local references req . Call 481 -9628. (9/ 
23-10/6) 

The Dish! Cafe In the Golden Triangle, 
minutes from UCSD, IS cu rrenl ly 
accepting applications for 2 part time 
openings. Counler help, Thursdays 6:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m.: Delivery, Tues. & Thurs. 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The Dish! Cafe IS an 
upscale gourmel coffee, breakfast & 
lunch cafe serving the bUSiness 
community of UTC. Call 455-7077 ask 
lor Tamara. (10/6) 

, 

Do you love great food? Do 
you Ihrive In a customer 

C~ service enVIronment? Join 
the UCSD Catering teaml 
Whal are the advantages? 

Valuable experience! A practically free 
meal for every shift worked! Opportunity 
for advancement! Meet new people! 
Extra shift pay for elleOing workl An 
exciting environment that's different 
every day! Good driving record required . 
Call UCSD Catering at 534-7406 for 
more Information. (10/6- 13) 

A FEW GOOD MOMS ARE NEEDED 
With managementlorganizallOnal skills 
to work With speCial MOMS Support! 
Business Group Call Gina Block @ 1-
800-468-7262 X63109 . (10/6) 

Being Fit Filness Centers is hiring sales/ 
trainers and expo AerobiC Instuctors . Call 

.~"f-5 per month/Unlimited 
HoboNellnlernel Service 

Tired of poor service from your current provider? 
Try HoboNet FREE* lor one month and compare! 

No-Risk Signup 
• No setup fees • No annual contract. No primetime fee 
• No monthly time limits and your first month is FREE* 

• Technical support for most operating systems 
• Local dial-up numbers • Full Web browsing • E-mail' News Groups 
• 56K modems (K56 Flex) e Located and operated entirely in San Diego 
'Free monlh lor 'orst lime HOboNel suscJlbers only 

We offer high-quality service at a sensible price 
For more in formation contact: 

www.funlv.comorinfo@funlv.com 
(619)552-8152 

HoboNel ls a trademark of Sony Electronics 

Monday, OctOOcr 6, 1997 

483-9294. (10t'8) 

Stafgate SecutiIv Services, Inc. Is 
currently hiring student housesitters for 
ill West Coat clients fof "'XI summer. 
Mnrnum .... ry is $600 per week + full 
rnt*aVdenIaI + tree room. Cal (503) 
321-5199lorapplication_ These jobs wiI 
go ..... (100'6-9) 

NEED CASH? 
WE DELIVER! 

• "-'--no'$ Pizza 
Now Accepting 

Applications 
PoSltlOOS Available: 

Shift Managers 
Customer Service Reps 

Delil'lerv Drivers 
Drivers can eam up 
to S13i'hr., must be 
18, with valid 
driver's license, 
insured lIehicle, 
good driving record. 

CaM or stop by our 
UCSDrta Jolla store 
3211 Holiday Court 
(caN 452-8273) 

EOE 

I am looking for a tutor for my 14 year old 
son. Monday through Thursday (4-5) 
after school in my OM home. I will pay 
$10th0ur. Own trar .. alion required. 
Ca11259-5183 if Interested. (10/6-.:..!6) 

Childcare needed for playful, happy 16-
month-old in my University Cityapt. Tues. 
+ Thurs. 9:00am-3 :00pm, flexible . 
Experience and references required. 
S6.50lhr. 457-5643. Leave message, 
please. (!0/6-9) 

TRA INCOME FOR '91 
Earn $500 . S I 000 weekly stuRinB. 
envelopes. For delails . RUSH S 1.00 
W ith SASE 10 GROUP S 

6547 N Academy IIvd, Dept N 
Colorado Springs, Co. 10918 

ROOMMATES 
Room for rent. Nice, quiet, clean house. 
Mira Mesa (west). Near all. Female, 
non-smoker, $250 per month + $200 
deposit. Allailable now. 578-8683. (91 
29-10113) 

Female non-smoker wanted to share 
4BR. townhouse. Own masterbedrooml 
bath. Walk to campus. $353 + 1/4 utils . 
638-82121587-6630. (10/2-6) 

Roommate wanted to share big house. 
Own bedroom & bath. Pet o.k. Call (760) 
942-4995. $375 Must see. (1012-9) 

Female Roommate needed. Clairemont, 
own bedroom & bathroom. Clean & quiet, 
~ase. $3~ . 874-3417. (1012-6) 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Fumished rooms for rent in 
house. Private entrance . Working 

Desig ner Frames By: 

Itudn or profeaioMI. Non-smoker, 
lite cookiIg, conIideraIe, 181pC1111ib1e, 
very clean, quiel Lowtiy environment, 
Wllclngdiltance eo beach. Near school , 
RangIng from $485-55(UIO, including 
UIIiIIeI, Cal 459-8322, (9129-1 Ot'8) 

La JoIa Fumilhed 100m in condo, near 
UCSD, bus, kitchen, uCMies, wuherl 
dryer, pool. Prefer graduale or post
docs. $495, $100 deposit. 450-6935. 
(100'6-9) 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME, save rent $. 
Condos '1 00,000+, Homes S2OO,OOO+. 
Special savings UCSD atattlstudents . 
Area expert, 20 years experience, REI 
MAX COASTAl Judith Haddox. 274-
4477. (1016-3112) 

$925.00 +2br, 1.5 ba townhouse, 2 
covered parking, big storage, fireplace. 
Lease, max 3 persons. Pacific Beach, 
Gamet at No eS.274-4477. 1016) 

FOR SALE 
Weight bench , $70; 2 while cabinels, 
free. 638-8121. (1012-6) 

1996 Mazda, B2300 Pickup, short-bed, 
5-speed, burgundy, amlfm, 17K m~es, 
alarm , warranty, cloth split bench ; 
Negotiable. 579-2143, leave message. 
(10/2-6) 

1989 Pontiac Grand Am. 2.3: Quad 4. 
Engine, Air Conditioning, Automatic 
Transmission, AMlFM, Power Steering, 
(new) Power Brakes, Cruise Control. 
Good cond~lon . Wh~e with gray inlerior. 
89,000 miles , no accidents , well 
maintained. $3250 or besl offer. Call 
642-7662 today. (9129-1~ _ 

+Bindlngs, boots ond much more 

Amazing Prices! 
Available only on the WEB ot: 

www.mz_com 
BOOK SALE: CSE-20 used $50, 
Discrete Math, Econ-1A used $30, book 
& study guide. Call 453-8216. Charles il 
interested. (9/29-1011 =.!3) __ 

1994 Acura Integra RS, red, auto, 4cyl ., 
27,OOOml., PS, PB,powerwindows, runs 
great, $10,950, call 645-5745. (10/6) 

Pre-paid phone cards . Only $O.I81min. 
to anywhere in USA. Y ou can talk for 
180 min. for $10. Call (619) 998-4869. 
(1016-20) 

VV ANT E 0 
Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are 01 Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (9/23-1214) 

EGG DONORS 
NEEDED 

If you are a healthy female 
between the aRes of 18 and 32 

and have health insurance. 
Compensation $2,500 . 

Call Mirna Navas at 

(310) 829-8782 
for more info. 

The UCSD Guardian 

Jewish AmerIcan IUbjectI reimbursed 
tor 1nt8Niew. 11 you lie UCSD student, 
21·25, call 552·8585 x 4185 for 
inIormaIIon. (9123-1214) 

•••••• ·WOMEIWHO· 
; AREPROUD ; 
• of their heritage, you • 

• may be eligible to be an • 

• egg donor If you are • 

• 21-28 years, healthy, • 

• responsible. • 

• Call Stephanie, FFC • 

• 619·581-1820 • 
~ SEIEROUS 3 
• COMPEIISATIOI • 
~ ••••• 
EGG DONORS NEEDEDI Have you 
considered helping an infertile couple's 
dream come true! If you're 21-30 years 
and willing to help, please call OPTIONS 
at (800) 886-9373. All races needed. 
Compen.!8tion $3,500. (~/23 - t2l4) 

ASIAN FEMALE HAIR MODELS 
needed for upcoming hairshows, 
magazines, make-up, videos. All heights 
ok! Top payl Beginners ok! Call free 
(anytime) 1-800-959-930~/~- !QI231 

UCSD ALLERGY STUDY: Subjects who 
are allergic to inhaled allergens (dust, 
grass, animals) needed as blood donors. 
Reimbursed $35.00 for blood donation. 
Contact 534-2374. (9/29 -10/6) 

Present Fun Science to Children. Course 
Instructors and birlhday party 
entertainers needed. $20-$25 per 1 hour 
program. Part-time weekday afternoons 
OR weekends. Experience instructing 
groups or children required . All training 
and materials are provided. Mad Science 
505-4880. (9/29-1019) 

Knowledgeable student-malhlsciencel 
spanish major. Explain compjelely all 

IIageI of problems, Geometry, BIology. 
SpanilhII-HqlSchool~1M1OW. 
Renee 61.793-0546. (100-13) 

Egg Oonor/UC 11udent lought, 
OpportunIty tor protpeCtiYe donor to 
meet the Infertle proIeIIioIlII couple, 
Expenses & oompenadon, 484-3881, 
(1~-e) 

HteIhy peopIIneededtornoninvulve 
eyebII* ItucIes (H~. Please be: 
age 18-55, ri;1I'handed, ndrug-free, 
MonetIllY compensation tor qualified 
pIIticipants. UCSDMC CTF A-311. Cal 
Pattie at 543-2314, (1()46) 

HeaIIhy volunteers ages 25 to 50 years 
old .-e needed to participate in a study 
examining the effect of IOWld on the 
eyeblink reflex at the UCSD Medical 
Center in Hillcrest. Free shutUe 
transportation is available. 
Compensation will be provided. Cal S43-
2494 fOf infonnation. (1016) 

CHiLDCARE NEEDED to.- a 4 month 
old. Mon.-Thurs. 7:3Oam-l :3Opm. Prefer 
grad. student, graduate. References, 
experience and own Iransportation 
required. Carrr.eI Valley. Cal 794-0825. 
(1016-9) 

Volunteers needed to participate in a 
laser-assisted hair remollal research 
sludy. Qualifying participants must have 
thick, coarse ,lower back hair. Be willing 
to submit 10 skin biopsies and allow 
pinpoint tattooing on two of the shes to 
be treated. You will receive monetary 
compensation for your participation. 11 
interested and lor further infromation 
regarding this study please call Robin at 
ThennoLaseCorporation646-5715. (101 
6-9) 

SERVICES 
French Language TutOring. All levels. 
Lucy 458-2880. (9/23-1 OiSl. 

Psychotherapy, Become better able to 
cope with Ii Ie's stresses. Identify and 
overcome obstacles to academ ic 
achievement. Help with mood difficuhies, 
anxiety, identily issues, relationship 
problems. Supportive, caring approach. 
Close to campus. Reduced fees for 
students . Carol Randolph, PhD. 

FIND 
Roommates overseas 

CLASSIREDS 21 

(PSY15060) 61 g.a -8484. (W23-1(W23) 

CONYERSA TIONAl ENGI.JSH. SInaI 
group and indMc1lal inItNc:tIon. AI 
levell. Phil, 899-2836 (1eeYe meuage). 
(1<W-30) 

TROUBLEWlTH ENGUSH COMP1 Let 
an experienced, degreed writer Mer 
you on campu. Greal rat" and results 
lor serious minded. Mike, 482-G4 70. (101 
6-9) 

t LaJoila 
Barber Shoe 

UAL/TY BARBERINt; 
Haircuts $10 

MINUTES FROM UCSD 
7760 Fay Ave, Suite F 
Downtown La Jolla 

nsld to Ih8 Empress Hotel 

.459-5792 
HOURS: Tues -Fri 8:30-3'00 

Sat. 8:00-3.00 
Ctosed Sun. & Mon 

PERSONALS 
People who know how to handle 
discipline and people that enjoy it: group 
meeting-more info: 452-7079, Sam. (10/ 
2-6) 
Two Revene students. seeking malure 
water polo studs. Clothing is optional. 
(10/6) 

Riza and Ray, best Wishes to you and 
congrats. Aunt Pat & Uncle Mike. (1016) 

Hey you fierce veggie protesters at the 
Hillcrest McDonald's: Yes, you got our 
atlention. Traumatizing Nana as she 
exercises her right 10 grab a burger is the 
way 10 save a bil~on cows. Now tell her 
you're sorry and let's mOlle on to a new 
cause: Milk Duds! (10/6) 

-. .... ",.,,_ ... 

II 
Tickeb 

Cars 

Bikes 

Deals 

Automotive Repairs 
SERVI. UCSD FOR 16 YEARS! Just 12 mtrLfrom UCSD on Mtramar Rd. 

Rentals 

Stereos 

Surfboard.s 

Auto Repair 

Sales 

Jobs 
cOmputers 

and more in "' ..... 
upstairs In the 
tudent Center, 

above the 
General Store. 

Excelknt references from satisfied customers! 
'11,SAll ' IOYOIA • ACUHA • I~A/OA • IIYllfll'AI • IIONDA • WISUSISIII • ISU/li • IlAIliA1SU 

r.-----~Ii:-----Minor Tune Up' ~ Bra~e Job 
I Special · I SpeCial Reg. seO 

lour tune up includes II lot more R . $55 I Front or rear, Brake job , 
thrtn others. It Includes: eg 11.lll$tall specllli _ pads or onslaU _."ke I 

It. Sparll plugs 8. CheCk ClutCh I shoes • 
2. OislliOuIor poonu 9 CheCk li!tIlS 1 2 O,aon old brake nUld 

I 3. Condensors 10. CheCk unCle,carnage I 3. Inspect complele Itfdrauhc system : • , 
4. Adjust tJIlng for damage 4. Retil hydraulic ~id " 

I 5. CheCk and repieni5h 1 t. CheCk cooling syslem 11 5 Bleed enlre brake syslem 
ailluicl and oil leWis & hOses 6. Adjusl konl ,W drumsl and rear shoes I 

I 6. Adjust !lweI angle 12. Road tesl II 7 Replace Iront rolor seats (If rOlor, lurn) 
7. CheCk brakes .J I 8. Road lesl .J L________ ---------
r35~~ni -ii.j~;- - - t!:t:U iii 0" Ch~n"ie: 
I Service SpeCial ---.~ SpeCial I Extn lor fuelln/«fwl, Our m-to' lu".-up Inclu9.: .... I I I 

III ,,\\ II I \ I' \ III IlIII t' (" I I'll " " 11'1 I 
1.Can!r......, I... 12 ........ dwIfI.. 24.CItedI...... II I '2._....- 13 ........ ~ 25. CItedI CUCft 
J\IpIIcI: 14 A4ut1- "l1li III" IMtuIe 26. CItedI ~ 

FREE' 
PAIR COLOR CONTACTS 

I 1_ eM' gosUt (i noododl 15 ........ steemj "'" 21. CItodt _.,.,.100 domogo I I I 
4. ~ t*rgl II. A4utI cUcII 11. CItodt and rt<:Nr9t baIt_ 

I 5~"""'L 11 . ....... tr.... 2t.Aot •• m (l~ II 20.polnt I 
6. ~(lI_""'f 11 ...... ~br"" 3O.CItedI"'p'OISurt 

I 
Vdor. 19.OIecIoand ..... e.posedbels JI .lubodoarlw'9's II Saf.ty I 
' .00I1oIor. 2O. lIbo kanl end 1I.CItodt 11-' 

I 9.GaIolorI 21. 0IecI0 1 rtplnlllIlI.tocfl 011_ 33.CItodte0ain9""""""" II Check I 10 .• 01 22. 0Ied0 oIec*'aIlr.. 34. CIIec:k _ .,..... 
11 . .\411"", nOledoIar_andlOltbol, 15.RoIcI... .J L with oil change .J I I40Il: E.xtr_1or t9t1-, 1-c:vI1_, _ ~num _. _ _ _ __ _ ... ____ 1iIif-___ iIiIiI6I-'" _ 

'Wilh purdluc of Illy cuntlCllcn. packa,.:. WJ 
Fresh Look Color Lo!nses Pllu 6.00. r:---------- r~=~~~ rTlm~n; ii.it ~ 

I 2. P,easure plale 5. Polo! Bearing I L.,;Speclal .!!Ii!I!!!I 
3. CUch Diek 8. New l..-.mitssion OIl - - - - - - - -

I 4. ThtowouI bearong 7. Road ttlll I We do exteNded warra-"" _....-,., ...... _ ........ ow!).,_ '-J 

KAT A, ReTROSPECS, OLIVEt PEOPLE 5, MllClI, 

ARMAN I. CALVIN KLEIN, BADA & MANY MORE 

i"iiU "I';,)};· i 
I COMPI.m 1 PAIlS BIlL FW I 
I 1 I 

L ~-,:,,,. ______ .J 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, e, 90K serrnu 
*Mo,t car •• W,lh Ihls ed . Elpl,,, 10120197. Cllllo, Ippointmenl 
Brand new parts. A.k about our epeclals on engines. 

I I 
I I 
I .. A.l ipo<ioi. ,nclud. I" .... " 0"'. _,0<0(1 k'i I 

!i£L£CTlO'J ~~' D 5£lo' /c,; I£I'ONO filii £X,F;CTF.D I .ndlollowuovl.,I. A" lgmotlcltn .. , h,ght, I 
H . -F 10·7 • S T 10· ~ • SU" 11·6 'FV ONlyl 'I NoI.oIid w lhon,OIher ofl" . e.p. IO/3 1/o7 i OURS. M A . ".., . L _________ _ 

COSTA VERDE CENTER .650 GlNESff AV(. Sn. 2.=20'-L.::'--=-=.~ 
FASHION VALLEy-CENTER NIAI SAIS FIfTN AVf. 

All our work hel a 2·year or 20,OO()..mU. limited warranty, * 
All price. Include parts and labor, UeSD t dents 
15% Off LABOR for s u. ___ o 

8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695·1990 
Towing and rentel car .WlIIabIe. Mondly-Frlcllly, 7:30 .m-e pm. Open a.turd., 

-' 
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Two Game. on the Road, Two Victories 
As The Tritons aegin To Gain Momentum 
THREE IN A ROW: The University of Redlands and Pomona-Pitzer 
College couldn't muster enough energy to contain the Tritons attack 
By Jonah NIHMon 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

senior goalie Pat Beemer said. "We 
came into the game with the alli
tude we were just going to beat up 
on these guys. but we came out so 

While there were many baseball 
fans out Friday night drowning 
their sorrow~ over the Florida slow and we let them get into the 

."~~!!I game." Marlins' sweep of the San 
Francis(;(l Giants, the only 
West Coast team left in 
the playoffs, the UCSD 
men's water polo team did 
not have that luxury. 

Spending all week 

The Tritons . were sav

Mecham said. "We went up 3-0 and 
then we kind of gave up. We lost 
our intensity:' 

Redlands did its best to stay in 
the game, and at the half had 
worked it s way into a tic , but the 
squad wa.~ outmanned and slower 
than its counterpart. Even with ils 
lac kadaisical play, UCSD emerged 
vic torious. 

Followi ng the Redlands game. 

r--------------------~ 
ing up their energy to go 
on the toad Saturday to 

working on ~ ix-on - fi ve 's in 
prac tice, UCSD hoped to 
improve on its lack luster 
ki ck-out opportunities of 
the past. Unfortunately, 
things did not go as expect
ed. In facl, an 18 percent 
six -on-fi ve mark is nothing 

Head Coach Denny Harper sa id a 
few words to the team. One can 
onl y guess that he wasn' t asserting 
hi s pleasure about the narrow vic
tory over a team that should have 
been destroyed. Perhaps he added 
on top of that a need for the Tritons 
to get thei r heads out of their, well, 
you know whats. 

I 
I Get fast, friendly service 
: around the clock at Kinko's 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

fa(;c two opp()nent~ : the 
Bulldog ~ of the University of 
Re dland~ and the Sagehem of 
Pomona-Pitzer College. 

to be proud of. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

IImJtIIII C_IOI!It C ... ·SI"""_""'''' ... J. IIIocI''''' Wh .. ~ I 

kl-nl.o.s· 8849 VIIi IJ loIi Ik. 5t. 30t IJ loIi, CA (6lt) 4S7-3nS : 
ft Open 24 tWs • ~ abott free p~ III ~ I 

Two games, now that '~ no big 
deal, unless one is to be played at 
Redlands and the other at Pomona
Pitzer, about two hours away. That 
means after a game against the 
Bulldog~ , they Jumped in the va n 
and headed <)ver to Pomona-Pit/er 
just in time 10 make the opening 
sprinl. 

De>pite the lenglhy time spent 
in the trave l va n., Ihe Tri lOm 
emerged victorious in both their 
games, upping their record to 5-8. 
The competition was not expected 
to be the stiffest, which left UCSD 
a good chance to pull off a rare pair 
of road wins. However. the 9-5 vic
tory that Ihe Tnloo> left Redland. 
with was far from ~a ti ~ fac tory . 

"We came out so slugg ish," 

"Our six -on-live's were one of 
the most fruSirating things ye~ te r
day," Beemer said. " IRedlands] 
wasn' t even playing well defen
sively. We were try ing to rush the 
six-on-fi ve 's too much. All last 
week, we prac llced six-on-li ve\ 
for 40 minutes a day. I think we jusl 
gOI Ilustered and tri ed to rush it too 
much rather than hilling all the 
passing lanes first." 

Going into the game, the Tritons 
had a bl ow-the-opponent-away 
allitude, knowing they were a het
tcr team. They only hoped that they 
could maintain a hi gh intensity 
level for both matches. UCSD fig
ured to dispatch the Bulldogs hand
ily and led early, hUI things didn ' t 
stay thai way. 

"We came out all ri ght." sopho
more defensive spec iali , t Ro;s 

On their way to Pomona-Pitzer. 
the Tritons agai n prepared to do 
bailie. In the li r t half. UCSD 
appeared like the juggernaut it had 
hoped to be. Goalie Pat Beemer 
pitched Ihe shutout in the li r,t half. 
Defensively, UCSD was great in 
shulling down any offensive threat 
that Pomona-Pit 7er mounted. III 
addit ion to that, the team was coun
tering hard and executing passes 
like ils had in prac ti ce during the 
week. 

"The fi rst half was exac tly what 
we wanted to do defensive ly," 
j unior Andy Sil vestri , aid . "We 
pressed the hell out of them, and 

See AGUA, Page 19 
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UCSD Masters The Master's In Friday-Night Victory 
IMPORTANT: In the midst of the toughest part of their schedule, the Tritons got a vital 4-2 Division III win over The 
Master's College on Friday night at RIMAC Field, a win that will definitely bolster the Tritons' hopes for the postseason 

By Travll Hili 
Sports EdItor 

When the !>\;hedulc for thc 19l)7 
CCS D Illcn's soccer team carne 
OUI. the Illo~t glaring , tretch of 
games wa~ from OCI. I 
thro ugh O CI. 5. In that 
Il vc-day peri od , the 
Tritons would have Ihree 
w ai ght ni ll cal Division 
III ga me, against ri vals 
Pomona-Piller College, 
The Ma~t cr 's College and 
Ca liforn ia Lutheran 
Uni versity. 

Th is would be the test to see 
how far Head Coach Derek 
Anmtrong's young squad ha 
come, and if the Triton, arc ready 
10 continue the tradition of soccer 
greatness at Ihis schoo l. 

Two down. one to go. and things 
are looking good . 

Last Wednesday. UCS D hauled 
wi th Pomuna-Pitler into sudden 
death overtime. and even though 
the Tritons clearly oUlplayed the 
Sagehens, they came away with a 
I-I ti c. 

Last Friday n ,~ the li ghts 
were on at RIMAC Field and hun
dred. or . pectators turned oul for 
the bailie hctween UCSD and The 
Master's. The lie aga inst Pomona
Pitzer increased the imponance or 
thb match and a win would be a 
se ri ous boost 10 either team's 
impending postseason run . 

The only problem was that 

. UCSD was not at full strength for 
the game - jUnior sweeper John 
Brandon. the anchor of the Triton 
defense. would not play becau,c or 
a deep contusion in hi S left thigh. 

By plugging in replace
ment Jaime LUllon. 
Armstrong created an all 
freshman starting defense 
with Rohert Be~s ler and 
Ty ler Thompson. 

Their play would he 
critical to a Tri ton victory. 
and earl y on it looked 
bleak. In the eighth 

minute of the game, the defense 
broke down and the Muslangs cap
it ali led with it nice through ball 
from midtie lder Paul Dojo to for
ward Lucas Principe and took a 1-0 
lead. 

The MU!.t il ng, were plaYing 
very aggre,si ve soccer. tryi ng to 
take advantage of the inex peri 
enced Tri tons. LUllon, Bess ler and 
Thompson started to come togeth 
er. With a lot of help from mid
I ielders Cameron Adams. Doug 
McBride, Alex Glebov and Shane 
Sledcr. the defense not only began 
to lighten up, it began (() tum the 
tide. 

Start ing from the had., UCS D 
began to generate more offe nse. 
Afler some seri ous pressure. the 
Tritons finally got on the board in 
the 33 rd minute. How fitting it was 
that a membcr of the defense, 
Thompson, was the one who 

.cored . 
Then both teams found out how 

qUi ckl y momentum can change. 
After Thompson's goa l. the 
Mustangs were on the ropes. They 
got out oJ' a couple of jams, and in 
the 44th IIllnutc. Dojo found a 
small opening and ex ploited it . 
pUlltng The Ma~te r '!, ahead :!- I. 

Now the j()you~ Mustang, had 
momentum on tlwir ~ Ide . They had 
fended off some close UCSD 
allempt, on goal and nllw seemcd 
poi sed to hold their lead. 

That 's how it seemed, not how it 
wa~ . 

Just under a minute later sopho
more Brady Bernard broke through 
Ihe Mustang de fe n~e and ti ed thc 
game at 2-2. It wa~ a wild fi rst half. 
and the ,econd half looked wide 
open. 

It wa.n·1. UCSD tool-. control of 
the game early In the second half 
and took the lead li ve minutes into 
it on a great goal by junior fo rward 
Jacob Bollinger. He took a loose 
hall deep inside the 18-meter hox 
and converted on a beautiful ~hol. 

pUlling the Tritons ahead 3-2. 
That was all the Trrtons needed 

as the defense and goalkeeper 
Luca~ Curtolo cOnlinucd to rlay 
terrific ~occer. They ke pi the 
MUMang offen~e in check while the 
midfielders continued to build the 
allack. 

Finally, in the 75th minute, the 
Tritons slammed the door on The 

Claore Schnelder/ iSuardlan 

By You: Senior midfielder Doug McBride dribbles pas t an opposing 
defender in the Tritons 4-2 win over The Master's College. 

Master's hopes with a goa l from 
freshman midficlder Dana Cari~s . 

That put the Tri tons ahead 4-2 
and from there Armstrong's boy~ 
cruised to a big victory. 

Yesterday the men played their 
biggest game of the season -
against the Cal Lutheran 

Kingsmen. In Thousand Oa l-.s. 
Unfortunately at the time of 

print , the GLllIrtiill ll \ vaunted 
sport , staff exhausted all of it s con
nections. but still could not obtain 
results from the game. It will be 
covered in detail in thi s Thursday 's 
edition. 

~~~u PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY ASUCSD 

~#o~ PROPAGANDA 
Associated Students, 534-4450 

14TH ANNUAL 

FALL FESnVAL ON THE GREEN 

•• FFOG ** 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10 

LIBRARY WALK - 11 AM - 4 PM 
The place for new and returning student 
organizations to market themselves and 
recruit new members will be on the Library 
Walk, Friday. October 10. FFOG .. . food, 
give-aways and entertainment will add to 
this annual event. 
Visit with Chancellor Dynes at his "Greet & 
Eat· booth! 

BALLROOM DANCE TEAM 
General Meeting 
Monday, October 6, 8:00 pm 
RIMAC 's Activity Room 1 
Interested in ballroom dance? Want to 
learn more about the Ballroom Dance 
Team at UCSD? Tonight is first meeting. 
No experience or partner is needed. 
Ballroom Friday Fun Sessions 
Every Friday, 4:00 - 6:00 pm 
Rec Gym Conference Room 
Learn, practice, or just have fun ! It's free! 

AB 1318 5% FEE REDUCTION BILL 

UCSD TOWN HALL MEETING 
MEET AND TALK TO 

Assemblywomen DUCHENY & 
Lt. Governor GRAY DAVIS 

Tuesday, October 14,10:30 am 
Price Center Library Walk 

Question/Answer period with students to discuss AB 1318, the fee reduction 
bill currently on the Governor's desk. Hear the status and results from the 
authors of this legislation. 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 

FRIENDS UNDERSTANDING NEEDS 
Tuesday, October 14, 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
Davis/Riverside Room, 2nd floor, PC 
Wednesday, October 15, 6:00 - 9:00 pm 
Gallery B, Price Center 
General information meeting 
Be a mentor for at-risk San Diego youth in 
local elementary and middle schools. Make 
a difference in a child's life ! 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE. Schedules at your 
Dean's office. Picks up at Campus Shuttle Stops. It·. FREE, 

check it 
out! 
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ASUCSD POsmoNS AVAILABLE 
Interested in getting involved with the 
AS? We need A.S . representatives 
to advocate the undergraduate 
student body on a variety of issues. 
Council positions: 
Director of Development 
Financial Assistant 
Director, Student Services 
Co-op Oversight Commi"ee rep 
Campus Wide Committees: 
Alumni/Student Retations 
Americans wI Disabilities Act Advisory 
Bookstore Advisory 
Campus/Community Planning 
Career Services 
Status of Women 
LGBT Issues 
Instructionat Improvement 
Alcohol & Substance Abuse 
Cross Cultural Center 
Electronic information task force 
Housing & Dining Services 
Program Review 
Student Financial Services 
Student Health 
Security AdviSOry 
TA Development .. .. and many more 
For more information please come to 
the thrid floor Price Center or e-mail 
at dfitzger@ ucsd .edu 
Interested in working for campus 
media? Get involved ... there are NINE 
print medias at UCSD sponsored by 
ASUCSD. Call 534-4451 for more 
information or come by the third floor 
of the Price Center, ask for Valerie . 

ALPHA KApPA PSI INFO NIGHT 
Monday. October 6, 7:00 pm 
Price Center Theatre 
A coed professional BUSiness Fraternity Info 
Night at 7pm in the Price Center Theatre. 
All Majors Welcome I 
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The 
Cynic 

Sean Rahlml 

The Greenhouse 
Effect, Man 

JamUII.:a, Illon . Thl.! land 
where the two M\ are a way of 
life: Marll.!y and marijuana. 
On ly on thi~ beautiful i~land can 
you order up a ,ide 01 Jerk 
chicken, down a gi nger brew 
and watch the ~un ~et. 

As a member of the 
Caribbean islands, Jamaica is 
known for it~ ho~pitality and 
resorts - not ror its interna
tionally ~uccessful sportl> teams. 
And no, itl> bobsled team does
n' t count. 

But hey, it's 1997 and any
thing I ~ pOSSible. As proof, we 
orfer the Jamaican men\ ~occer 
squad, the talk 01 the We~tl.!rn 

Hemi~phere. In fact , the Ra~ta 
boys look ready to receive their 
fir~t-da~~ airline t icket~ to 
Paris. 

The 1998 World Cup wi" be 
held in France, you ~ee, and the 
Jamaican~ currently stand in 
first place of the CONCACAF 
qualifying league. 

After Friday I1Ight ', stunning 
I- I tic aga lll~ t the U.S. at RFK 
Stadium In Washington D.C. in 
lront 01 'i 1.528 people. Jamaica 
looks to be assured of a birth II) 
the "l2- tl.!am tournament. 
CONCt,\CI\f's top threl.! ,quads 
will e;ul1 a tllP III the 1l)l)X 
game, lor a chance to he ca lled 
the hc,t fllf /ml leam In the 
woriJ . 

Wllh the background \el. 
let \ c\al1l1ne how thl' hunch III 
leggac h\lelllng, drc.ld gl()\\ Ing 
Ie"J, l.tIIlC 1111\ 1.11 At 1e .. ,I. 
thal \ ho\\ I pl cllm: thcll1 1\ 

I1UlllhCI III h}polhcsc\ come to 
1111 nd 

1'11\1. It could hc Ih.tt .111 thc 
ot hl'l te,lllI\ 111 Ihc C()"CACA I' 
h,I\C lI !luhle ~lc~ln,l! .1 ,1lL'cel 
hall .1I!lulld Thl' 1\ , I IC,l! 1I1n 01 
Lounlill', th,1I ille not "llIohg the 
worlJ\ l'lI te . 

MC\110 IS hellci than alCI 
agc at hc,t and Ihc LI S. Icam 1\ 

decldedl~ avelage rhc nn l) 
contesl Co,la Ri ca could win IS 
a balll\: I{l 'I.!e "hlch counlry's 
lan, can nol II1lhc 11l0~t IJc,lruc
IIVI.! lashlon . 1:1 Salvador has 
I.! nmlgh problelm wllh revolu
lion~ and gueri "a-warlare 10 he 
worrying about ~()(:cer. Fina"y. 
Can'ada could really be a lorl:e if 
it could play on il:e. 

The sel:ond hypothesis th l.!o
ri/.ell that Jamail:a has rel:enlly 
recognized the need for a capa
ble coal:hing ~talr and Ihe coun
try 's youth programs' arc devel 
opi ng ~o lid SOl:cer players.' 
Through continued improve
ment and beller coaching, the 
bal:kers of thi s sel:ond theory 
base their assertions on facts 
and statistics. 

My theory, however. con
tains the strongest prell1ises and 
logically leads to th\:, present 

See IRIE, Page 19 

Tritons Crush Adversaries 
in UCSD Volleyball Invite 
wow: UCSD didn't drop a single game en route to a dominating victory at the UC San Diego 
Volleyball Invitational at RIMAC arena last weekend as senior Sherine Ebadi earned MVP honors 

By Steve Walsh 
SenIOr Staff Wrtter 

In elementary chool. when it 
came time ror recess. you l:Ould 
always count on IwO things: one, 

~ 
VOLLEY 

I 
I I ... 

that the girls were 
always the best 
letherball players 
in Ihe land and 
two, tbey were 
well aware of this 
dominance and 
enjoyed inviling 
all comers into 
the circle for a lit

lie heated roundball action. 
Well , it seems that Ihe UCSD 

women'" volleyball team is made 
up of I X former lop-nolch teth
erballers who have given up calling 
"ropies" and started ~erving up 

Thl~ pasl weekend, the Trilons 
inviled four other Divi~lon III 
~4uads mto their Circle for the 11)97 
UC San Diego Volleyball 
Invilatlonal and by the time the 
dU~1 had ~elllcd il was clear Ihat 
UCSD wa~ Ihe champion of the 
playgrounJ. 

The Tritons began Ihelr week
end dominance by I acmg 
(keiJenlal Collegc on Friday 
Illornlng. Five mll1Ule~ Into Ihe 
matdl , II was ckar Ihal Ihe Tigers 
had onl) a IIlIk roar ,1Ild an even 
\llIaller hlle. 

CSD bombarJcJ Occidenlal 
wllh tough ,ervl.!'" Ihal cha lkngeJ 
the pa\'lI1g \~tll, of Ihl.! Tigers . 
Senior '1.!1Icr Sherinc Ehadl uscJ 
her Irademark high lOSS Ilimp ~ervc 

Claire Schneider/GuardIan 

No Soup For You: Junior middle blocker Dena Strube (left) teams up with sophomore outside hitter 
Allison Bender (right) to stuff a kill with support from freshman outside hitter Leslie Punelli (back) 

10 rally oil' \IX con\ecullve pOlnls 
as thl.! Triton, ~corched OcclJenlal 
15-2 in Ihe Ilrst game. 

"Our serving pressure made a 
definile impal:I." Triton Head 
Coach Duncan ~lcFarlalllJ ... aid . 
"S IH:nllc IVa, 11Imp-,en Ing 
anJ 1\II1\0n I Bemlt::rl and 

great 
Dana 

I Salter I wl.!re serv i ng I ho,e 
bombers from way back thai arc 
alway' tough to pa::.s . They 'Iayed 
real consistent wilh their tough 
'I.!rve ... . " 

and Cllnsl~lent ail weekend and 
think Ihal il gave our younger play
ers conlidcncl.! because we could 
jU'1 count on tho,e guys all of the 
IlIlle.·' McFarlanJ ,aIJ . 

On SaIUrOa). CSI) opl.!ncd 

October 3-4 at RIMAe 

rhlng' wllu ld gel no ea\lcr for 
Ihc Tigcr, J, CSD l:onllnued III 

apply pre"ure in la~tng thl.! \e<.:ond 
game. 15- i O. FOI Ihe IlmJ game. 
McFarl.lnJ In\erted an cl1l1rci) new 
lincup and Ihe Trtlon, dldn ' t Ill l\' ,I 
hl.!ill. The L'CSD Iiontline Jomin.ll
I.!J Ihl.! pia) .It Ihe nel anJ nllllJIe 
blocker Chrislinc ProwJ PUI Ihe 
rini~hing louches on Ihe s\veep 
wilh a ~"I tlut slammeJ of) an 
O<.:cidl.!nta l player. 

pia) again,1 Kcn)on College. Wilh 
Ehadl ma~lng 'ourl.! Ihal Ihe o ll emc 
IVa\ working O il all <':} IInder\ and 
thc enllrl: rlliOIl lineup ge lling \lg 
ntilcanl pl,,~ IIlg tlillC, UCSD made 
qUick \\ll l~ III Ih \l\llors lrolll 
OhiO, ,wecplllg Ihc match In Ihree 
gamc, . 1st Game 2nd Game 3rd Game 

Tritons 15 15 ,'·15' 
Occidental 2 10 9 

Tritons 15 15 15 
Pomona-Pitzer 7 9 7 

Tritons 
Colorado"Colle&e 8 9 

'TIle Week Ahead ••• 
Men'. Soccer 
This Friday the 
Tritons look to crush 
the University of 
Savannah (Ga.) at 
RIMAC Field at 7 
p.m. 

Women's Volleyball 
The Tritons roll to 
Southwestern College 
this Thursday at 5 
p.m. looking to keep 
the streak alive and 
better their record 

When Ihe Tritons rl.!lurned 10 Ihe 
court 10 lace Pomona-Pliler 
College, II was ch.:ar Ihal Ihls wa ... 
their weekend . Wilh Junior hllter, 
Bendl.!r and Katherine Brynjestad 
leading Ihe offensive allac" and 
junior middle blo<.:ker han non 
Noonan dominaling up front . thl.! 
Tritons rolled over the Sagehens in 
three games. 

" It was significant that our 
'cnior and juniors played so sleady 

Women'. Soccer 
The UCSD women 
gear up for a 5 p.m. 
Friday afternoon 
game vs. University 
of Savannah (Ga.) at 
RIMAC Field 

The TlllOn ... t.:io,eJ oul play III 
the tournamenl hy Jacmg Colorado 
Collcge JU'>l II "e Ihe Ihree previous 
matches. Ihe Tritons made quic~ 

wmk or Ihl.! Tiger ... . NoonJn paced 
Ihe of knsi ve all.l<.:k wilh a leam
high nine kills . 

For Ihe tournamenl . SO lin-
"hed with a 4-0 rl.!cord and did nOI 
lose a slIlgle game Ihe enllre wel.!k
end. Following the linal match. 
Noonan and Brynjestad were 
named 10 the all-tournament team 
and Ebadl was honored as Ihe tour
nament MVP. 

Men's Water Polo 
Canyon view Pool will 
be the site of the 6 
p_m. Saturday evening 
game featuring the 
Triton.f vs. Claremont 
College 

co 


